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By B lIX  C inilTER TO N
Canada has a  new ‘‘Miss” and 
Sidney has new lionors.
The droam  cam e ti-ue on Sunday 
evening when the judges a t Toronto 
pronounced Sidney’s beautiful Linda 
Douma Miss Canada 1965.
They p ic k e d  b lu e -e y e d  Linda o u t 
o f  20 con tes tcU its  f r o m  a c r o s s  th e  
Dominion to bear th e  c o v e te d  t i t l e  
f o r  th e  n e x t  y e a r — a  y e a r  t h a t  will 
s u re ly  b e  the m o s t  exciting in h e r  
life .
The crowning on Sunday before a  
nation-wide television a u d i e n c e  
m arked new firsts for botli Sidney 
and Miss Douma.
Linda w as Miss Sidney of 1963. 
She tlien went on to become the first 
Sidney girT to w’Ccir the Miss P .N .E. 
crown la te r  tiia t year. With the 
support: of the Sidney Lions Q ub— 
and indeed the entire community— 
she went to Toronto a  week ago to 
vie for the Miss Canada title a s  tlie 
first Sidney entrant—and won!
: THEY KNEW f '
But Linda is an exceptional young 
lady as her record over the las t 
two years indicates so well. Those 
who knew h er well had little doubt 
that .she W ould take it. They a re  
people hke : Mi's. Viviah Cowan, 
Mrs. Phyl Levair and Mrs. L il Hunt 
who were behind Linda all the way 
; in the Mi& Sidney and Miss P.N-®- 
contests. And John E .,1 Callard, 
Lions d u b  president, who saw her 
on her w ay to tod least aW eek  ago 
V after heading a  m ajor drive in; the 
/ district to finance the t r i p .T h e r e  
■ 'are m any more.
But possibly the biggest bouquets 
shbuldl to  her sister,' C ^h y , and 
Miss S idney; of i.%2,; Barbara, | Erick- 
spri, Who persuaded her to en ter the 
y Miss iSidheyf edntefst ias^ 
y Linda said  a  year ago after, ■winning 
the Miss P.N .E . crown: “Without
Chance Was In Sidney
Barbiu-a and Calliy lu-ging m e I ' 
probably wouldn’t ha \'0  entered the ' 
Miss Sidney contest in the first' 
place.’’ Thanks to their powers of 
persuasion Linda is now the happi­
est young lady in the countxy.
GKEW UP HERE 
Another tiny B.C. community is 
sharing some of the honors of tlie 
recent crowning—Tofi no—^that re ­
mote little town on C anada’s m ost 
western w est coast. F or Linda was 
born in Tofino 20 years ago to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Douma. But she 
grew up in Sidney. She arrived 
here with her parents when she was 
one year old, by way of Victoria. 
Linda will be 21 next June.
. . . C^ontinued on Page Four
R. H. Payne 
Elected By 
Fishetmen
Reg. H. Payne, 10974 M adrona 
Drive, was elected president of tlie 
Sidney local of the United F isher­
men and Allied W o rk e rs ’ Union on 
Friday, Nov. 6.
Other officers elected to serve 
with the  new president for 1965 were 
George Macintosh, vice-president; 
Walter : Norburyi ■ secretary-treasm-- 
er; executive board,yy Gordon Reid, 
Maivin Eckert, A1 Lawton, Jolm 
Grimsson and Jack  G o u rd .,
Election of officers took place a t 
the,K ; :of P.fHall, Fourth St.
Attending: the m eeting  w as Hom er 
Stephens, secretary-treasureir from  
the union’s headquarters in  Vancou­
ver, who ^ o k e  on licence lim ita­
tions. y ff'.''!’:''.
S i d n e y  G i r l  G r a d u a t e s  T o  
M i s s  C a n a d a  T i t l e  S n d a y
—From P.N.E. To National Contest
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0
-Variety
Mi.ss Linda Douma, who had already graduated iTom 
Miss Sidney to Miss P.N.E., was named Miss Canada on 
Sunday night after a week-long contest in Toronto. The 
Sidney girl was watched by hundreds of fam ilies when 
the con test finals were broadcast over TV late bn Sunday 
evening.
Miss Canada — 1965
\ ANCOf \ KK’ -VK'TOIUA
MAIN TOEPHONE
y B.C. Telephone Co, crows t o o k  
to tlK> mi.st-shn)udod wnlcrs off liie 
north end of Srinnich Ponin.sula last 
Thiir.«iay to reroute almo.s1: one 
mile of the main tniiik line oohnoct- 
ing Vancouver and Victoria.
New length of cable was laid from 
tile easten i end (if Dolpltin Road a
PRIVILEGE OF A N iM JIO PSV  
DENlEDySiNEV:
The following Is the m eteorologi­
cal record for theyAVceK' enillng No- 
vt;iab(.r 2. tu.iii.fficd b;r the Doir.ln 
ion Experim ental Slntion:
IMaximuni tern, (Nov. 4) '
Miniintun tom. (Nov, .5)
Minimum on  the grass , ,  
Precipitation (Inches) v .
Sunshine (liours) „ ,
1964 irnx’lpitation; (Incites) 
ySIDNEV.' "A
.SupiUltx! by ytlte (pi ttHirological (It- 
visiori, !)tpui't,irieiit t>l .'ri'aiispitrt, ffitr 











; Mi?an t(finpi'ratitre ,::. .. :....42.7 
Pnxdnltntion; (ineh('/s) y . ; : 0.82
llitil, prr'Cipitnt.ion (inehoH't . , .21.50
■t( -k k  
Weekly Tide Table
(Calculated at Fulford)
'I'liese time.'! are Pncllic Standard
Swartrc Bay out to a  point between 
Knapp and Piers i.slands by the Coal 
i.sland, a  rebuilt, landing barge ojier- 
ated by Goal Island Ltd,
llerouting of the section at .Swart/; 
Bay was necessitated by expansion 
program at. the ferry lorininal.
Tiur old line was hauled up from 
th(' bottom of the strait.s betwt'en 
the two i.sla’nd.s .and laid acro.ss a 
Itaigo whore tile new section of 
cable wa.s spliced onto it. Ti icky 
jo b o f siilicing the cahlOK was car’- 
rii.’d out (luring Thurodiu aflii.itiuii 
and night, wltiiout any internii'lion 
of KOI vice.,
I SuiK r\ i.sirig, tlii ni’icali :: fi; dr. 
it(4('phone company vvi're, I )av(> Roll- 
' ei'tron, constntct ion ' .stiiK>rint(’iidenl. 
and Wilt / ( ’Ilia, d is tric t;: p i  a h t 
iniiiragi'r.
SINCE, 192';
TIk.* liiK,* l)ctw('('n V'nncoiivcr and 
Vii'toria Avayi'Iaid in :in27, It entered 
the wiitorynt a |ioinl near the island!; 
ferry termliud lait now conn.'s out 
at 1 the end of , Doljihin Ilond and 
ibiiis llio old. iiiK,': (d t)ie (.'orncr ml 
.liiy roads. : ■
Sidney residents who desirei the 
privilege of an autopsy should not 
exp(x;t this service from St.v Jo ­
seph’s Hospital in Victoria.
An autopsy w as recently perform ­
ed on ; the rem ains of a  Sidney .rc.si- 
dent in the hospital. Expenses were 
cha.i'ged to the Village of Sidney 
which is  prevented under the Muni­
cipal Act from paying such an ac­
count. The ho.spital accountant was 
urged to bill Attorney-General Rob­
ert Bonner, whoso responsibility it
is. . . '■'■■'
At Monday’s meeting of Sidney
council, ; a communication 
ceived from : D r. M. J . ' Lynch, on 
behalf of the hospital, pointing out 
that Mr. Bonner custom arily pays 
the ho.spital only half of the norm al 
charge for an autopsy. Because of 
this, s,aid Dr. Lynch, the ho.spital 
will in future refuse to carry  out 
autop.sips on Sidney I'esidents. R y 
the tone of liis letter, Dr. Lyhcli 
w'ould be happy to perform  an 
autop.sy on Mr. Bonncn’-g r a t is .
All residents of the municipality 
.should take note of the im passe and 
arrange tlint their autopsie.s be dhne 
elsewhere.
Dazzling a rray  of prizes worth up 
to $2.5,000 was won by Sidney's 
dazzling Linda Douma on Sunday 
along with the honor of being Miss 
Canada.
»  Travel is prom inent on the list 
ffff of a : wide variety of gifts ac- 
comp.anying the title.
® There wiU be a  three-week holi- 
" A;day'Tn'Hawaii. ;■ I.
© And a  trip  to ^ p r u s  l to visit 
,;:;;;.'Canadian '■. troops.'';;
© And a  trip  ;to ‘ Hong Kong.
® And Japan .
® ;  (Jn; t(>p;of aUlthis,
will spend m any ; days Io n ;!^  
road in North Am erica appear­
ing at all types of functions.
;® ;;M afenal- gifts Unclude l â^
j)lete wardrobe—from  beach en- 
. sem ble to eveningvgowri* ; some 
$5,000 worth of o ther prizes in- 
cluding a  $1,000 watch, a  neck­
lace and console radio phono­
graph with m any other miscel­
laneous items.
» Linda’s job as Miss Canada will 
pay her $5,000 in cash for the 
■ ; year.. ;  ..'.‘V;;:'-
» The role of Miss Canada will be 
a t times a  gruelling one for the  
young Sidney brunette. "The pace 
will be constantly hectic until 
she crowns her successor a  year 
from now and I’ctum s to her 
studios in Victoria.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J . 
Eiouma, Third St., L inda'is a  gradu­
ate of North Saanich secondary 
school and is now in her th iid  year 
a t Victoria University. She will 
take a  year’s leave from; her stud­
ies to fulfill the - duties connected 
with her new title!
The story of h er success is one of 
accomplishments. Representing; a 
community of less than 3,000 people, 
she edged out repi’esehtatives of 
C anada’s g rea t cities to fake the 
.'title.,
Sidney Lions Club was h e r ;  spon­
sor. Tho club has been foi’m ed only 
a  few months! and this project was 
its fir.st effort in the commuaity.
John Callard, club president was 
jubilant as soon as he heard  the 
news from  Toronto. He had already 
extolled the (diances; of ( his candi- 
; , d a t o . . , . ; ; ' ; , , . ; : . : . ' ' |  ff:,;.-'!,'';;:.;;:;
“I  knew she had a Ivery V good 
chance,’’: he crowed, "but when the 
news cam e th r o u ^ ;  we w ere jubi­
lant. I  am  as excited as if she had 




Good wishes and 
came spontaneously 
of the Peninsula.
The success represents a  consid­
erable change in routine ;for;L inda. 
Instead of attending classes in Vic:- 
fo ria  she w ill be centred on 'Toronto 
and taking p art in  ceremonies and 
events in m an jf p a rts  of the world.
A flight to Hawaii and Jap an  is 
part of the aw ard to the new ■ Miss 
Canada. She \yill also probably 
visit other p arts  of the; world.;Head­
ing the l i r t : of prizes amounting to 
thousands of dollars; is a  $5,000 
scholarship.
F or 12; riionths Linda ■will repre­
sent Canada a t . numerous fuhc'tions. 
Next yeaxf ; she ; ; will relinqui.sh h e r 
tour of duty  and continue her
studies.
-
B WBy^^s B B 'ŷ :-iryyy:yy:â''
ffl
TWO 
REASONS FOR ■ 
THEIR INTEREST
; ’ Double ! in te re s t; in the;; Miss Can­
ad a  I pageant la s t Sunday was shar­
ed by M rl and M rs. Gordon’ Smith 
of 9628 Fourth: St!; Sidney. ;
M r; Smith’s hieice, as Miss ;Win- 
nipeg, was a  candidate in the con! 
tes t with other Canadian beauties, 
including the winner of the Miss 
Canada crown, IJnda; Douma, of 
Sidney. M iss; VVinnipeg, although 
unsuccessful in her bid for the title; 
received a  scholarship for her per­
formance at the piano, |  y
Sov. ,13— 4,34 ,t to, 
N((v. 13 -12.59 p.m. 
Nov. 1.3— .8.(10 p.m. 
Nov. 1 3 - n  09 ft.m, 
Nov. 14— 5,36 n.m, 
N(W. 1 4 -  1.17 p.m. 
Nov. 1 1 -  8.1’2 p.m. 
Nov. 1.5- 0„5S'.'».m, 
Nov, 15-. (1.31 ii.m. 
Nov. I . 'i -  1.39 iMVi, 
Nov. ,1:5— S.3'2 p.m. 











No\’. 1 6 -
Nd;'. 1 6 -  
16— 
■Nov. 17— 
N(,'»\''. 17 '̂- 
Nov, 1 7 -  
"Nov, 1 7 -  
Nov. 1 8 - 
Nov.: 1 8 - 
..Nov, 18-
NiiV, ■IH'™ 
■ ivo'v'. 19— 






3.34 a.m .; 
8.26 n.m. 
2.2.5 p.m,
9 2't n ro 
•1.37 )i ,m,























.̂ .,1 Dolpliin (iiitl .Swai’b,
’ ';! 'riio; ('ill:!!;! >vlii(.4i (.iari'iuk; iippntxi,;. 
inal(>1>f 13(l̂  eii'eiills,I()(4u(|lni2 
I'lhiine, lelotypt’, ;nO(i lek'graph, 
prrtccKnl by II (loiiblo’ liNKtMrnior 
pkiling, Cubit,' pliU 'O tlIn .'••.ervico 
iuHl \v(->(.tk i.s tl)o .siinK; fis Jb o  
!'('('ilon it I'cpl.'iecs liul liii}'; iioi been 
UfK'd liofoi'i', The pordoii of the j 
eiibb' InlU’ii (.nil will no( Ito wivib-d.; 
Alter being v’olled ti|t trom (he 
i'li'aits It will 1)0 ins|H'oli.'(l l»y tiv' 
ronipim.w repaired v lr 'ic ' iioecNsory. 
Olid Htored for fntiit'),' use.
,4'ol) of roronling (In' (*al)le looic a 
wri.4«, l:fi(.!hidiag jiropaiMiiion and 
COM aboiK $6,000.
Wf.I.L l»ltOTE(.'.TED ’
Air. Cain said .Ihi,'..: I'Oiiin ItiK,; be 
lu'(>(4) Voneoiivoi' imd tdelnrla 1*; 
well prolt'oled. .Ml' is for(,'(.'d ihroiigh 
I the : enljle from Vielol'io, Moyne 
' Irlond and Vnneouvc'i’, ‘riiert'foro.’
1 if 0, look d(!velo|,iG tiie nir, runliesi out 
11)11,1 ,slo|i;, dll' .*,00 vviiO.'j' Irom oinirr-!
: irr''. fl'e roki (he eovnivmy hoK Ititd 
|lill|e Iroiililc with Ihe ('ol)le sinift' it 
i wns fir.«t( |)u( into re rs’iee. olUiongh 
j It boH been ruiattg'eit and pun(;Hir<*d 
i f,(ivera1 liinef! iiy imcliorit.:
I It in ;de|'inili4.v io' Ibt,' (,’omp;iiiybi 
j oilv’.iiil.ige Io (,M).vin e, (led tii).eeable 
', moil,;, led. If ivvJ'vict!'io d);e
(II) IhiK line the (,'ern]>riny
Missing 
At Schools
Wl)ile I rmsteeK (if Snanieh Sclioo 
DiHlriet. conl'ideDti.v iiliired tlie ir 
" ’I'--' ii' •' Jinii':'' 1,.' ('oirovi': 5.),- 
airer. during- llollowe'en last veel;, 
llu'.v \vi;-i'e (ieliiding' iliernKelves.
'riie : C jinadian ; (toi'pr, o<.' (loin-' 
niiridoiiiiirer. had no av a ila iile - pei'- 
Hiianei for flie , iiarrol and Kefn.'olH 
wci’(! denied tlieir prdlertion.
’I’jie, iuinrd :of Iruslees pin lined 
till- I'latrol in an effiii 'l ' to avoid 
vandalism in,i Uilolier;;!!!. ,;;; 
;  Al!ii(iiig'h;y (,|)i.; .(kimmiHrioniiiri'f; 
wei’e;! iiiiKsin(r,;; no. ab o ; \vere ( He 
vniidiilfii: : ’;
MORE COUGAR
yVnolher cougar has been seen on 
S alt Spring Island the hast few days, 
aeconling to a  report, fixmi Mrs. 
Doris Murithy of Bcddis Road and 
formerly o f  Califoi-nia. Since then 
the cougar has been reixorltxl to 
have moved to the Ganges area.
THRILLED km SHOCKED!
dr !^L,!!'!’^  ■,','"-Ar''''■’'",'T*r!,'' il'''i&r!!;''!';'
FanniIy Rejoices A t News
Miss Linda Douma’s parenLs and 
her hrotlier and sisters were “ thrill­
ed and shocked at tlioi sam e time” 
when tlioy learned on Sunday eve­
ning that siie had bton chosen Mi.ss 
Canada 1965.
■; 'Nr/• 'J ) r ■v,.:':;-,., - y •
-^Little
■ I t ’s o u t of- season for baseball, 
but a  m eeting of tho Central anti 
North; Saanich Little League Associ- 
ation will be held this Friday, Nov.
13, a t 8 p .m . in tlie Legion Hall on 
Mills Road.
Meeting has been callcni for i an  
eit(?c1ion ; of officers fo r J965, .^ id ' ; ’
P residen t; Eijic Hawkins. 4 y; ;
Jack  Kingerlee will discuss the 
proposed am,algafnation of Sanscha 
and the Sidney and North Saanich 
W ar Momoi'ial P ark  Society. Sid­
ney and Noi'th Saanich Little League 
gam es a re  played on the .society’s 
pn>perty,; therefore any chainge in; 
adm inistration of tho property is of 
concern to tlie association, f ; !  :
M r.; Hnwlrins said jh b  meeting 
will be open to any porsoas intcir- 
e.stod in Little League. :■,;.;; ■5'!';;;>';;!!'!'■’!■'
J A S f B
;;Ccnli'til Sitanicl) Ciiiimia'r bf Com- 
nicrcc liiKi week (leibded (e send a 
lellcr to K, U lxon, di.strici marina 
agent,, ;e.\pl.'ilning . the; iirolilein, of 
“indlHcriminiite" fed era l;, w h a r f  
iiKUgC: at' I!i'ent\vo()(l Bay. ; .y
S;i.e¥8e«l:m
Cci¥e As Ssspply Available
W ider i.ax in 
Dl.slilcl will be 
waler ,'!Up|il.\ is 
live ;i.i( \vlu*lh(,,‘i' 
lii)bl(,'i’ (lonneclK
Fetiiw, , Wiici’O 
able, no tax wil
Dci'l) Co\'r' W'nle;’ 
4(‘Vied u h c iv \ (T a 
a \’niUible, jn-erru'C- 
or iioi (be fiiiiuicr 
his borne (c‘ Ihal 





:rnan tor llie w ater (lislriet 
reporti'il hist wertt tind nsHeirtriK.-nt, 
niilic),'!) sent out recently bein' one 
of two letter.*;. If thi' le l ie r " A "  i,s 
iised, ibei) a w ater hi.x, of $8 will be 
eiiargeii. If tin,,; hd ter ihdicated i,s 
“ 15", tlieif 1)0 lax will be pnyaiib,*.
The tax Is li-vii'd oie pareels and 
not (11) lotr. iw wiiigle, ('ii'opertios, A 
properly owner itbi <»iie inruse on | fon! P) 
fiv(* lot('! will be einu'jred tlie rnmo i by Mr, 
pr(iiiei't)' tax ;!e-;, liiff: neigiiiior with I 
a home 0)1 f.'ne lot. la  caeb (,:af;e:,
I I'Upted




'lowiiei' J 'ark 1,'uiial ry l .’lub fi a a i 
cbiseil the recently iila(„'lMt*i)p(*<|! 
'I'ovvner noad to tlii* i)i,ii:i1le, ■ j
■The ro.’id bas be(,'i) clo.'V'd iH'rani-ie I 
ihe |.'iiie lendmg 1,0 iVliidroria lirlve I 
biiK iieen torn off its, hinges aa, m any i 
ir;, live tlmi:,s in , o p e ;d a y , saiil | 
.Moriiy ilubi'uid, club p(v,s!iieai, , i 
M;'. Ibdil.'ii.d, .s.ild , aiiK,. ip.it ibi:i 
prK at(' ,,,1'Oaii lia.'i been 'meed ,, 'ajr a ] 
raee .pviek', a n d , club iw;rbbei>.i 
!i»'ed, (if pa,v)i)!.( for the (lamirP'e,
dll' bi'kri,.,. p' (/..•«m;T fi paeee l' anil
tii'ied iieeordltlgly, :
tax not ices will lie Kent ymtTl)(,‘ 
inter.
, 11),*; IK (’nleuKileil on 
pe,r:n)(it)|i), ,or, $13 ;per 
cause; the utility liaa
md.'i jfU ( I
t ifi"'
a I'au* ot .111 
ariinirn. Be* 
liee-a operating 
full .i, (,.■»)■'.*■. b),'.,
(..'oart ; of, lU'vision wuh held o n  
are I .'vitnida.s') Nov. T, at tlie (dfie'c <d (in*
' atlPty, 46859 fMiiilreiia D rK e ,
; Motion, to .seail ! tlie letter came 
after . the : cham ber ,,1'ieard a , report 
Oil th ew iia rf .siiaation al, Bi-enlwbod 
from 'i'homiis Karr, wbo voluatarily 
uaflertooli ; a f;titdy ;;of: (l)e;dirobleni.
■ ; Prolilems of the iisage of, the; two 
federal wIiiii’vok \vas (•ehtred oti' lwo 
points:';, Ibal local ,boat (iwiktm arc 
hogging K()nei‘ at. Ilk* float.v. leaving 
little ())’ no m orn  for toiiri.st croll to 
tie dp (thi.s despite' a 48-bonr time 
limit), ,and that the federal govern- 
nieal: ''aiipear.s to lie going Into tbu 
i>'iai;ma iaiwiiK'Ms';' l),v renting si'iaee 
to lopal 'I'e.sident,*! at the doek. ;,Mr„ 
K arr ; said that wbm'fage being 
charged i.s either two ecmiK jier fool 
of length lor one day o',:* jiai’t of a 
day, (If 40 cent,*: per foot o n  a 
rnonlliiy ba.sls.
I1I0!!HI.K FOU'I'AOi;
InveHtigallon l),v tiie cbmrdx'r wa.s 
triggered in Septi'm ber when Jim  
Gllbei't, propo.sed that, the ebambor 
re«pj(,'st die government to inerease 
nmorage ;k|)!ice at the wliarf ndja- 
llie (e)T.v dock. Ak outlined 
, fbllieri, tlie addition of two 
finger float,s could double fooilai;'e id 
the (lock fi'om 1K1) fget. to 360 feel,
.1/itiri (''.'Wl.'fllt 4,(ran.Oi* dv*
.suggetdlon, pointing; out Ihtd,; the 
present faeililieh jire being mlKi,ised. 
The floats must, bo regularly iiollersi, I
ilWl* ' K/trli(il'in «'.(' (1/lCOW «i'miffl(d I
jihoper ('i)foreemrnl ■ of rertnJatlons i 
would no| corTeet it'ar problem, he! 
contend('d., ■ ■■-''e .',':;■!
T1)c* eI'l! I rn I k.t  la,st wc'eit;: agro(,'d 1 n | 
wi'de Mr. l,.bxon iidormmi-! imn ihaf i 
llu;),; fi'derat docks a t HrohtwofMl arc 
"Iwing tired , iniloierimlnalely by 
locid Iwmtim,'))." , ■ ,
n ie  family was informtxl of 
Linda’.s .succc.ss at 8.45 p.m. Sunday 
when theiy received a tolcphono call 
from Mi.s.s Joan Griffiths of Sidney. 
Miss Griffiths had received a call 
from a cousin in 'Toronto only mo- 
inonl.s before when the result,s of 
(ho pngi'imt wore .announetvr in the 
'east. ' ’ ■
The (inxipuH family received a 
;(!on fi rm itt ion of t ho I'eporf just after 
9 p.m. when tht\v answered a long 
(llstanee call from Mr, and Mrfs, A. 
George Rodgers in 'llironto who had 
wulehed the erowniiig o f  Linda on 
teUivi.slon, Mr, IpMlgers i.s the for­
mer administrator; o f  Re.st Haven 
llospilid ! and Mrs. IPKlgers was 
Linda’s: mn«i(: leachftr for;o  num­
ber' of years.''!'
T h e (iouple told the Doimia family 
that thi-'y itad spoken with Linda On  
Saturday at O'Keefe Centre. 
C ongratu lations have been pour­
ing into tho liomo of Miss Canada 
at 9781 J1)lrd SI. (*ver since.
" 1  hoiH,! tlie peopii) on our parly 




former twll linomi reMlrtent of 
Vbdorlii !.'< now a homo owner In 
Sidney, Ills nnmo Is Hurry lliiigli.
At Mondny'K inrelliig' of llttv vl(- 
bigei eooneil tlie elerli vxqiorlc'd 
that eoniplninfs have liewii roeelv* 
ed ttittt Mr, Ifnlgh Jx, rolleetlug 
viirloiip malerllitN, Mieli «« eiH)|»er 
malde, (Ml his i»rend»ew. ftonie of 
fhoho pi'oliwling Innl nndntrdned 
flnif lie wan colleelliiK nnd hellliiK 
junk.,'!';!
'I'hiHi rferk AVftif nwlfed fo ktyp in 
j eiome totielt wilii llte iJfnution uiiii 
; fo point out tIitU (he properf.v enn 
i 1M) taual only (or ri^slilotifiul pur* 
; powes. , , ........  ,.
• Numbers of ruts incrcnsei shnrip- 
; ly following the m uling season, !
Thi.s infoj'matkin was furnisitcxil 
to Sidney village council on Moh-!
!(lay ovoning in a! eommunicatlon ; 
from Dr! J . Ml;Whitbread, senUiz'’ : "
medicfil health officer for the dis- 
,;'(rlcl.; ;!'"!:!'''“■ ;;,',:■!!!;;!■: !!.!;;;!■,,,
! Tiie! medical inan; at the rtv  ̂
(|uest of; couheil, hiid examined a 
! reKidenlial piYtporiy on Cunora!, ;
Road hnd agi^ced that dhot ĉ weiri  ̂ ;;! 
rodents tlitjro! Normally rats are 
somewhat migridory iri;thtilr linb*! ;
Its hut (luring! the! mating season 
they Konietimes ('stnblish bomcM ■
';i'ind';':!r(iistj!!'fahdlle8,!'-Tlils,;"'cauwJd!,''!;,L
’ local Inct'eakes;lit tholr mnnbcw!!! ! :• 
ho,,explained.;",■',;:■■;"■■ ,!;;',;'k
Step,s liave been, taken to t'x- 
termlnato the Canhra Road rath, 
said Dr.. Whitbread and thcv vib , 
lago \yilF pay the cost of! the 
■' I'lolson.''''' ■' ■,!''';!';'!!!’ !'■';',";
No farther population explosl()n! 
in the rat jiopulatlon; Of Sidney Ik 
e.xpected until the next ’ matlnf,; 
s(j!is()n. Dr. Wliltbrtxid did not ; 
vohmtecir the Information Us la
.when' rats!m ulo.:';.■:,'■;'' !!;',:■;;,'■■•' ;■'
H A. ROSE DIES 
IN CALGARY
Furtvicr „! Kldticy!, j'cfJdcat ■!■, II.!'!,.'A.! 
Rose pttRHcd away In Cnlgtn’y  on 
’I*iies(lay j tmirtiing. M Rtikci! W(sht ;! 
to live In Claigary with his (|wighter 
ueveral weeks mjo diitvto bl.s' faiHhtr 
health- H is; resitltaico ; fit: ’Sidney 
•was',on Refitbiiven''Dt‘lvei,!!■'!!„' ,'!■■'!;'":!'■"
It is underfitoad that funevnl »er- 
vices will 1)0 held at St! PnnTB 
llnllrtl Church In Sidney this Fri­
day with intertwrni at' Itoyal
nitrl«b !!;■';'!!!';!',! !:!'!::!'!
Ottk I ' , ' : : ” ; . '
,Mrx.,' N;';M'ale,!'molho2;;(jf., Mr«,'!J.;„,; 
M. Wdhnmx, I'hghlh St„,ts n patlenll 
at RcrJ ■I'lavtm lloispltal,!.,!!.
WM'
i i t i
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C O L L E C T IO N  C A N  P R O C E D U R E  
S U N D E R  F IR E  A F T E R  E V E N T
Some criticism  has been express­
ed by residen ts of th e  d is tr ic t over 
the" circulation of cans fo r Save 
the C hildren on Hallov.'e’en.
One householder w as indisrnant 
th a t  children w ere sen t ou t early  
in the  week of October 31 
th e ir  collection cans in order 
ensu re  a m axim um  collection of 
comestibles on the T rick  or T re a t 
cam paign.
O ther critics suggested tiia t the 
children had been given little  con­
viction w ith  th e ir cans. Few  young 
collectors had knowledge or in te r­
est in the cam paign. The Review
lowe’en.
M a n y  p a ren ts  in Sidney have 
suggested th a t a g re a te r  in fo rm a­
tion would con tribu te  to  a g rea te r 
m otiva tion  on the p a r t  of the 
children, w ith  an  accom panying 





M rs. George P earkes will open 
the annual fa ll b azaar of St. S te­
phen's A nglican Church on S a tu r-
IN AND
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIF.IJD
own
PHONE: G R 5-2214
Sidney Horse
was told, and most collected th e ir ! day, Novi 28. a t  2.15 p.m.
candies and pi'csented th e ir  cans 
as an  afte rth o u g h t.
For several years ch ildren  have 
been exhorted to collect fo r the 
fund on H allow e’en. The cans a re  
di.*=tributed through  Sunday schools 
and collection is m ade on H al-
The b azaar will include stalls  
for needlework, home cooking, 
white elephant and iilants. The 
W..A. Cook Book will be on sale 
along w ith C hristm as puddings 
made by m em bers of St. S tephen’s 
W.A.
■
THURSDAY; - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
FRESH BABY
B E E F  L IV E R  
C O T T A G E  R O L L  Lean:
HOME CURED (Try Some, It’.s Good!)
S ID E 'B A C O N
LOCAL FRESH
lA R G E  E G G S  I . : : : : . , : 2  
: G R A P E F R U IT  PM a, Pin.:.:;::
- i ^ T T M G E  s b i^




4  / for 3 r
2  for 2 r
Dr. and Mrs. Austin Wright, 
Birch Road, had as guests Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gibson ,and daughter, 
Mary Lou, of Toronto.
. . . Continued on Page Eight
P.,ecent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Ml'S. Gordon Smith, Fourth  St., 
were Mrs. S. B arre tt and .son, Mich­
ael, of Vancouver, and M r. and 
M rs. N. Quash, of Edmonton.
Bill McAuley returned Saturday 
to his home in the Seacrest Apts., 
a fte r spending nine days in Rest 
Haven hospital undergoing trea t­
m ent for pneumonia.
Mrs. A. R. Trent, Orchard Ave., 
is I’isiting her daughter in Vancou­
ver.
After spending the last few weeks 
undergoing treatm ent in St. Jo­
seph’s Ho.spital, Mrs. H. Dawson 
has returned to her home on Third 
St.
Mrs. A. Slater, Shoreacre Road, 
visited her son and daughter-in-iaw,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Slater, in Vancou- 
ver.
Mrs. D, Craig, Second St., who is | C anadians accounted fo r 972 of 
a patient at Rest Haven Hospital i L038 of those de-
had visits this week-end from herj p artin g . Automobile tra f fic  fo r 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and! the month was compatible with the 
Jam ieson and daugh- 




Sidney continued to be a popu­
la r  p o rt of a rr iv a l into C anada 
from the U nited S ta tes in Septem ­
ber.
D uring  the m onth, a total of 
7,444 passengers arrived liere in­
w ard-bound from  the U.S. As 
usual, there were less people leav­
ing  C anada via Sidney than  a r ­
riv ing  with a to tal of 5,927 in Sep­
tem ber.
Mrs. S tuart 
ter, Sandra.
Mrs. Audrie Buchanan of Toronto. 
Ont.. was a guest a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Simpson, Birch 
Road, Deep Cove.
passengers w ith a total of 2,203 
a rriv in g  and 2,148 departing.
Y acht tra f f ic  was also fa ir ly  
heavy fo r the month. Inw ard- 
bound were 118 foreign vesels and 
21 C anadian vessels.
Change In Church 
As Altar Faces 
Its Congregation
Biggest change since its con­
struction  has been made in the 
Catholic church of St. E lizabeth 
in  Sidney.
A lta r  has been constructed a t  
the fro n t of the sanc tuary  and the 
p riest, Rev. B ernard  Hanley, now 
celebrates m ass and conducts o ther 
services while facing  the congre­
gation.
The change is a  fo re taste  of 






New officers were elected re­
cently by the Saanich 4-H Sheep 
Club.




W hen a Sidney m an found C an­
ada in C alifornia la s t week he dis­
covered th a t  the A m erican C anada 
bore little  resem blance to his own 
country.
W. J . W akefield, retii-ed s ta f f  
m ember of The Review passed 
through La C anada du rin g  his re ­
cen t trip  to C alifornia.
Leery of the gender, he was d is­
illusioned when he learned  the 
pronunciation. I t  is known as 
" L a r  C anarda" and bears no re ­
lation  to its  la rg e r nam esake here 
in the north .
coming year is Don F a irb a irn . 
S ecre tary  is Chuck Wilson and 
Ireasurei' is Lynn Greenhough. 
Bruce Mockford will rep o rt news 
of the club’s activities.
I
I
T E A C H E R  O V E R S E A S  IS  Y ET 
T E A C H E R  IN H O M E  A R E A
Teacher engaged w ith the Can­
ad ian  forces in E urope does not 
re linquish  his em ploym ent with 
his school d istrict.
L as t week tru stees  of Saanich 
School D istric t learned  th a t  when
THE
;
SHOPPING HOURS; 9 ,  
Friday, 9 d.m.
- 5.30 
> » .0 0
PHONE GR S-1822 SIDNEY
SHOE STORES
M aster Shoe Fitters  







F u r n i t u r e s
Kroehler 3-Pce. Suite
lloi'c’.s lam oiis KiochU'r (iiudily . , , lOi'Uiiriiig 
coil-.sprinK base, rcvei sllile FOAM cushion.s, 
ploi'ted foam hack and ''imrforniaacc-to.stod’’ 
nyloa cover.s, J-pce. suiti
Aimlvt rsar.v Sale wilh 'rrado-ia
No IVm’h Ihi.vment, It.(K) !mm* Moiitli
BAM AINS
BEDROOM 













a  teacher volunteers to serve w ith 
the C anadian  arm y, he m ust be 
recommended by his school board. 
He- is then seconded to the depai-t- 
m ent of national defence;: His pay 
is fui-nished 'oy the school d is tric t 
which is la te r  recompensed by the 
federal governm ent.
A pproving th e  plans o f a dis- 
ti'ic t teacher to travel overseas, 
tru s tees  ; agreed th a t  they would 
no t take  opposition in any specific 
case, bu t they  fe lt the system could 
be overhauled.
"Policy ensures th a t!  the! teacher, 
clpes h o t lose his pension position: 
o r o ther benefits by serving w ith  
the arm ed force.-;. !
7: N either.'w as if  clear to tru stees  
who would pay  benefits such as 
superannuation!!ahd  other! “ frin g e  
benefits”.
MISS SHARON BESWICK, K.N.
Recent g rad u ate  of St. Joseph’s 
H ospital school of n u rs in g  in Vic­
toria. ?«Iiss Sharon Beswick is the 
d au g h te r of Mr. and M rs. W. A. 
Beswdck, Dencross T errace. Miss 
Beswick plans to continue nursing  
a t  the V ictoria hospital fo r the 
im m ediate fu tu re . ,
WINTER IS COMING I
CHECK YOUR TIRES and BATTERIES 
For Fall and Winter Driving
We Have a Good Stock of 
EXIDE BATTERIES and FIRESTONE TIRES 
Free Installation and W heel Balance
CHECK NOW AND SAVE TROUBLE LATER
B E A C O m  M & m R S
24-Hour Towing Service Beacon at Fifth





F O R  C H R I S T M A S
PHYIXIS SINCLAIR 
Ardwell R o ^ ,  Sidney 
PHONE GR 5-3630 44-2
ELVIS 
STARRINGvAS
;!' E lvis; P resley! pays a': refurri -Visit 
to the Gem Theatre in Sidney this 
'rhursduy, F riday  and Saturday, 
this time as “Kid G alahad” .
; In the film (his 10th), Elvis plays 
a bew ildered!! boxer; in a - straight 
dram atic ( r o le . ; T h e  ; movie co-stars 
Gig (Yoiirig, Lola Albright, ( Joan; 
Balckm an and Charles Bronson. * !
No Presley  picture would be com-; 
(plete / without music and i n ! Kid 
(^lalahcid he sings" six; numbers, iri- 
clurling King ot the Whole Wide 
iVVdrld, This Is Living, and T Got 
Lucky. /,. !■!'!.'!■!!:''/'. !■! • !
!! It will be! British comedy at the 
Gem on Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday.,; '!!■- 
Amiable Leslie Phillips becomes 
h  vot for his latest comedy, !‘Tn the 
■'Doghbusb’’. With Pjiillips are  H at­
tie llacquos, Peggy C u m m  i n s, 
Jam es Booth and Dick Bentley.
V T here's no end of fun as Leslie 
Phillips gets into endless scra])es 
. , . dike chasing Roslo; the chimp, 
into a ladies’ Turkish baths, tam ing 
a lion that invades a pot show, rid ­
ing hifj bicycle into: the hack of a. 
ea r , , . and many, other hilarious 
sequences.
THEATilE
SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 7.15 p.m. 
SATURDAY’, 6.50 p.m. iind 9 p.m.
THURS.. FRI., .SAT.
!-"!'N0VEMBER!13 !-J3,:-:!14//;;’!
:■ PACKS/THE SCREEN’S 
BIGGEST ROMANTIC WALLOP! !
cu Ytirnng
Ideal for TILE UNDERLAY or GARAGE LINING
REJECT HARDBOARD
: . : 4 x S x ; 4 . . : . . :  only 1.85
PLYWOOD SPECIALS
VJust.Arrived' .■ !■!;'/!"!',!' ,̂ .!
:! 4 4 x 7 0 x ^  !Gl/!Solid".L.^w.!..:.....!.!..!..;.::!!.:..!:..r.;-:3d5"7
/!!! ,36x96x14.'''S2S'!-.;!.:ff:....,;:.!.:.....:!'!.:.!::!/,;:;:.T.,;'' ! ':!2.B9. !!'!
- ■!: - !:!4S x84x14 ': :S2 S:!!:....!!:A :.!..;.!;u: -
./ '!!.;!'■ :36x96x5/,16!"4-'S ! D egr'!;...!/!!;J:.!.L.!::l!!h!A.;!:.:!L85-! ;!!'-
!:!:',!!A8x72xo4l6,:Sel.!;Sheating!d;..AiA:.:;:!.:,.i!.A!::.2.52;!!h
RUMPUS ROOM SPECIALS
V-Groove W oodgrain Hardboard
! Teak,(GhestriutbElm^’W ilidw! M agnolia A 
finish. Only, per sheet........................  S4.50!
CEILING TILE
/New .patterns. : New; tiles .’̂ N  re­
ceived a new line !of ceiling tile.
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY
f'"
B
;9674ViFTH s f :  LU/ISBER!! LTD.!
YOUR PLACE FOR LUMBER
G R  5-1125
1 '
g ! ; / '  
^  -




JOAN BLACKMAN .CHARLES BRONSON
• : MKAirDTMBvJUHITIO Aimtl





To Bidiiey, Saanich 
:and'Maih"Gxilf Isla?^ds
737 YATEP STREET 
VICTOEIA
Foi' real eu.shion»'d comfort , , , a h igh ,deep ly  
cu.shlonod back; <’om fortahle FOAM seal,s and 
cushioned a rm s. In cluiied of tweeds or inv-
suite,;:!
! Annivefsary Sale with T rudcdii!. ! .
No Down Paynienf, ai.tWl iicr .Monlh
French Provincial Suite
Graceful and beamiful . , , a qufdit.v con. 
striictod hiuite!h.v : ''B i'aem orc’’ ! '. . featuring 
luxurious, hand-tufted Imck, cnrvc'd wockI base 
and fini.shed with care and attention tn  detail. 
(A-verrti Ih a fiiv* grndt' of ,u|)holstery d am ask ., 
-2-pce, suite, ■'!,■■,■■:-■■ .!':
/ ’! Anniversai'y Sale'With Trade-liv, :
,Nn Down I’a.vment, 3tl.«ti per Monlh
Modern 4-Beater
l.ots of ficating (or siumherlngl sjiiice in tlds : !' 
.St'fln, long sofa, with TUiUching easy t'hair, Re* 
liabh. ennslruetion by “.Skla”’' . , . eevered in 
heavy Iwecd with eentrasting strijie seat, ancj;! 
with solid;Walnut arm  eaiis.
Anniversary Sale with Trade-in
No D<iuu Ihiynuail, Kl.lin pi'r Aliiiith
2-5111
CAPACITY CROWD 
AT C ARDEN 
CLUB MEETING
North Saanich Garden Club held 
its. regular meeting on /Tluir.sday, 
Nov, 5, in the Sidney Hotel, Mas.
K, II. Nash, president, welcoim vi! a 
capaclly crowd ;md called on Mrs. 
G, H. Swaiiislon to Introduce now 
rnemliers and visitors,!:
T h e /se c re ta ry  roacl :a ; le tter of 
thanks from! the binns Club ack- 
iKiwledging a ilonatloii to tlihir fund 
for /Miss Llndu Doiima, !! !
The Garden :Ciuh\ will operate a 
plant stall at the coming Rahseha 
im/.aar, As thls> Is a comiuunity 
effort donations of "plants, bulbs, 
fruit and vegetahles will' he web 
coim'd from any source,
I Door prize.s for the mooting were 
denaled by 'Mrs, F,. W, Hammond, 
Mrs. K. G. Deveson and Mrs. B. W. 
'Andi’ews," /. : ■'
.■M'ter a five-m inute' break to .see 
the entries in the monthly club com. 
petition, an arrangement using dried 
m aterials only, Mrs. W. G. / Rich- 
mond annmmci'd the winners: Mrs. 
G. Hq Swalhston, Mr.s, J. Riddell 
and Mas. ,1. S. .Chapter with Mrs. C, 
11. Orme getting an honor.ablo men- 
tion.' : ' ! !
Mrs, L’. 11. Whitmore conducted ,(i j 
no\'cl que.stlon and an.swcr , pcrloil 
! in whicii the  club m em bers always 
had the rigid answers,
'M rs, G, Bmith welcomed (W, D, 
Reith to the eluh .'ignin, this being 
his third appearaiK'ib "Being In the 
parks branch of the depailm eiit of 
r(:t:rt/'atii.)U!';did/!eotf4'!rvi!dain, lu;„ 'ft'a',i 
able to 'g ive informhtibh !jind /Mtow 
eoloreil slides of" some of ;the!2'2tl 
provincial parks." "
Glul» (’empetitlon foi* Deceipbcr is 
:to! he tid''"‘' Clirlitlmas iirranib!., 
’melds, one ' for /i table,' otto for a 
rnanti’l and one/suitfdiie for a door. 
T’hls tneeiing will lakb the form of 
a Christinas paiiy  with TmembiJrs 
(.vchangltig gifts to vrdue not over 
fiO cents.
THE MERRY TAI.E 
OF A 'lOOF"
— w h i c h  
w i l l  s o t  
y o u
h o w l i n g
W i l l i





PF.GOY CUMMIHfi UATrlE JACOOEfl 
JAWCS DOORl
S unny; M acations i n : i a w a i i
BOOK NOW for JA N ., FEB., MAR,
  .
NEW LOW FARES
>IET—l-'irst Ul«K.s return . . ;!5;i37.2ll 
-IET—Economy reluni ,. 263.80
l l l in ’ANN lA-Econ. reliirn ! 237,«()
Victoria to Hunululu .and iietum  
Canadian Funds
Stay as long as you like~ any!tim e of
■ , : year/- ' "' /'/•!,
;
i'- ■
Excollotit Aceonunodaf iotv Ip 
!':!'! 5(VCPy ;T4 !ice.. .R 'a tig c
Careful P lann ing  A ssures  it 
W onderful " H a w a iia n  l lo l ld a v ’*
M ember /. 
Daolfic /, 






!/ EV ".'J2M ",,/;
A kauk oAdAuirAnoH 
niDKounu IV voTii c«nui«v roK
i m  l o J






Mnzola, 32 o'/... . ! / . .     .
W FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
! W blte or P ink
A- GRAPES
Red El'0 pie I'd r    ......
pif PEAS, Fancy Assorted
.N i i l lo b , ' 15  0 2 ,,  .
nT.Amr F a n c y ;  A « « trtrted
Nabob,i r e e n .
POODS
CORN
F ancy  Credm Style 
Nabob U  O ffc
15 oz. ./! D  tins  O o  !
TOMATOES 
Nabob K  ■ 1 3 9









Fnd Cuts, lb. ;!, 
Minced Beef
2 . ' l b s .  .
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SOLE SURVIVOR OF HER SEX 
IN SESSIONS TO BE SPEAKER
Only woman to hold a seat in the 
provincial legislatui'C, Mrs. Lois 
Hag'gen, represen ting  G r  a n d 
Forks-G i’eenwood, will take p a r t  in 
a drive on lower Vancouvei' Island  
thi.s month fo r increased aw are­
ness of th e  New Democratic P arty .
Mrs. Haggen will speak a t the 
p a r ty ’s headquai'ters on C ourt­
enay St. on Monday evening, Nov. 
16. D uring  the same week she will 
travel around Saanich Peninsula.
The sole survivor of her sex. in 
the a.sscmbly i.<; a veteran legisla­
tor. M rs. H aggen f irs t entered 
the house in 1956. She has won 
three successive elections and still 
holds the seat.
M other of two m arried  daugh­
ters, the trave lling  M.L.A. is a n a ­
tive of the U nited S ta tes and was 
liorn a t  Mobile, A labam a. In add i­
tion to her political cai-eer, she has 
also bc*en long associated with the 
P.T.A.
Mr.s. Haggen will a ttend  a social 
evening a t the home of Capt. and 
Mrs. John  W indsor. Brentwood, on 
W ednesday evening. Nov. 18.
IMKS. I/OIS HAGGEN, .TI.L.A.
RED C R O S S  N E E D S  Y O U R  H E L P  I
A Complete Line of 
Groceries
S I D i E f  S U P E R  F O O D S
2531 BEACON AVENUE
Our Recommended Formula. 
100 D ays’ Supply  ..............
FAMILY; VITA ilN S ■A':- '■, . -  . .   __
EIGHT ESSENTIAL VITAMINS
Orbnge flavor./C an be chewed or! sucked ’ , 
by children. 100 Days' Supply............................ ,
: :■ yy 
■111. "
USE OUR LIVES rOCK 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
Vaccines, Pliarniaceuticiils, 
Insecticides, Instniinents ami 
Breeder Supplies
€r6t in the 
of Droppihff in to
" " '! " ! ' '- Y o u r  A




We Always Make You 
Welcome
PHARMACY
PHONE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Sdianich Road
9 a.m. -10 p.m. 
SUNDAY





P o p u la r V ictoria vocalist witli 
the G erry  Gosley Smile Show foi' 
m any years, Iren e  Hender.son will 
be the fea tu red  en te rta in er a t  the 
annual banquet of the Centi-al 
Saanicb Cham ber of Commerce 
th is  F rid ay  evening.
B anquet is being held a t B renta 
Lodge and will commence w ith a 
i-ecoption a t 7 p.m. Guest speaker 
will be Don Soutli, directoi- of re- 
Guesls included Mrs. Reg. W obb'gional p lan n in g  of the departm ent 
and daughter, Beverly, mother and j of m unicipal a f fa irs .
sister of the groom; Mr.s. S. Fisher j —  — -—---------------------------- -------
and Wenda, m other and .sister ofi Bompas. Mrs. F. Acres. Mrs. H. 
the bride; Mr.s. J . Loo.y, Mrs. T.I Bouteillier, Mrs. P. Howe, Mrs. T. 
Pelter, Mrs. J . Wheelca', Mrs. T. | Slansficld. Mrs. R. Haugen, Mrs. 




Mrs. G. Peters and Mrs. A. C. 
Howe w ere recently co-hostesses at i 
a miscellaneous .shower for Missj 
Evonne Fishe,r .of Simpson Road, 
Saanichton, wdio was m arried  last 
Saturday, Nov. 7, a t Glad Tidings 
Church, North P a rk  St., Victoria.
The gifts .were laid in a decor­
ated umbrella in the front room of 
Mrs. Howe’s residence. Games 
were played and refreshm ents sew­
ed. The bride, her m other and the 
m other of the groom were present­
ed with corsages of carnations.
Burdon, Maulc, way and Miss Eli/.aloeth Howe.
Saanich Peninsula Basketball 
League opened the season with a 
three-gam e card on Saturday night
ihe local pre-m idget boys tanglq 
with Brentwood, followed by Cor­
dova Biiy bantam  bo.ys vs. Saan-
at the Agricultural Hall, Saanich- j ichton. 
ton. I
League president, M. Christian,£\Benvenufo
wished jof Central Saanich Avho ,
league officials and pla.yers a vei’y i ^ ^ ^ ^  
successful .year and then threw the| » w L #  
first ball to s ta rt the season.
The first gam e, between Cordova 
Ba.v and Saanichton pre-midget 
girls, was a close gam e, with Cor­
dova Bay surging ahead in the lat­
ter p art of the gam e to come out 
the winner, lS-14.!
Saanichton m idget girls battled a 
tough, hard-plajdng ! Cordova Bay 
team  to a 3S-5 win for Cordova Bay 
in/ the second gam e and the third 
gam e saw* Brentwood bantam  boys 
beat Saanichton,! 37-15., ; ;
Good attendance 'was encouraging 
to officials and players alike and it 
is hoped the parents and friends 
will show (heir support!b y ; keeping 
up the good attendance at all future 
'games!!;
G am es scheduled for the Saanich-
Narrow?
Vic-
ton team s . this / week , are; Midget 
boys ys. Cordova Bay, at Cordova 
Bay on Wednesday night and games 






In your home . . . Use Same y 
: . . Stays: Cl
CAiL/. ,DlJRACLE AN " SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326;
Residence EV 4-3244/ 
_  Complete Carpet Service -- 
including Laying, Repairs; - etc! 
::':':/''","'!./'-'::/:;'"'T:'!,.//:,:!;,,;,27tf
Brentwood-Mill/ / B ia y
’ F E R R Y ; ; ;  S E R V I C E '^
/ M.V, MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentv/ood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to C.30 p.m. > 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour 
from 0.00 a.m, to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and H olldays-'Exira 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
and fl.30 p.m.




Mutual .34 Ifll EViJ-7t54
Vancouver ! Ylctori*
of the
(Brentwood Bay, Near the Ferry)
Specializing in English-Stylo Homo Baklngj 
i (  HTE.»U AND KIDNEV PIi;s ^  <?DUNI.HII PAHI IIX 




Proposal from a prominent 
toria bu.sinessman to widen Ben­
venuto Road leading to the Butchart 
Gardens w a s  referred to the roads 
com m ittee :: by : Central / Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce last w eek.
R. H. B. Ker, 2282 Arbutus, said 
the road should be widened two to 
three feet: oh each side and entirely 
resurfaced. He noted! that the ' pres­
ent concrete road was: built b.y Mr! 
B utchart in 1.922 immediately prior 
to a, vi.sit, by ! the Prince / ot! Wales. 
He said the road leading from West 
Saanich- Road to “Victpria’s great­
est / tourist aittraction’Lis too! nari'ow/ 
for toda.y/s traffic. , , ;  : ! ;, '
/!:Mr.: K er’s /letter : was originally 
,acldressed:!tq ; the/ Victoria /Chamber: 
of: Com merce /where! it !\\as referred 
/id/! thb /h'anspbrtatiori !and /ha 
! group.'"//This//group in,/ turn sent//a; 
Copy/: of the letter to the Central 
Saanich cham ber for 'consideration!
BUSY MEETING 
FOK ST; MARY’S" 
W!A. TitJEOT
Mrs. N. Williams, Chalet Road, 
w.as hostess to St.; /Mary’s "/W.A. on 
Tuesday! evening. Nov. 3, when 16 
mcmbers;!attcnded!/!';':
P resident Mrs. C. Chapman re ­
ported the! j:iurcliase of four dozcin 
stainless knives and forks fo r ; the 
church hall. Knitting has been 
undertaken for the Dorcas society, 
under the eonyencrship of Mrs. F. 
Grimshaw. M rs.; J . Tanncu’ and 
;!Mrs.!H. Akers will convene .a com­
m union breakfast for tlie young 
people at St! M ary’s Church hall, 
following communion on Sunday, 
H ow m bci' 29. ■'.!'/!, :! , ;
A gift: was .sent to David Eves on 
the occasion of his wedding recent­
ly, Ditvid Wits Sunday school teach- 
w  for niiiny years at St. M ary's.
The cliurch baztiar, to be held in 
St, M ary's Hall, Cultra Ave., on 
Saliirday afternoon. Dee, 5, was dis­
cussed, and conveners named for 




Saanioltton Community Clul), held 
Its November nteeting in the Agri- 
eulturnl Hall on 'l’hur.sday evening, 
Nov. "5.;,:;!/:''!/'/!;'":■■■ "'!■'' //"/;■'■'■,■'! 
n . Heiln gave a i'ei.drt on hNialf 
fif/the haskothallcom m ittee. Need­
ed equipnient will fie / laireham'd for 
tlie 'S tifinjehton.elubr ! : ! '! ! / ! !
/ Big Hem,: on the agenda was the 
Christmas tiirltey card / pai'ly sflu'd- 
iiled for Friday niglit, Dee, IK, and 
plans for this were (lisensshd tmd 
committees / named.: !F(»llowing the 
/inoetiftg j'cfiesbm ants wert* sei'ved.
SAANICHTON
Mr. and Mrs. E . Atwood, form er­
ly of Christina Lake, B.C., are now 
residents in the district, having 
moved into their new home on Cen­
tral Scianich Road.
Winners at the community card 
party last Wednesday evening wei-e 
Mrs. R. McVey, Mi\s. H. Young, J. 
Bryce and L. Farrell. There were 
nine tables of players in attend­
ance. Committcic m em bers sei'ved 
refreshments. ■
Mrs. A. Hunter with dauglitors. i 
Linda. Karen. Miriam and S an d ra ,' 
Powell River, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Gore wilh son. David. Cleanvatejr, 
B.C., arrived Sund.iy for a short 
visit with relatives and also to at­
tend the wedding of the m other of 
Mr.s. Hunter and Mrs. Gore. Mrs. 
Doris Face.y, to J . Bryce last Tues­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hodgkin .and chil­
dren, Susan and Roger, Doney 
Road, spent the week-end visiting 
relatives up-Island.
G. Wilson of Dubuc, Sa.sk., is b.ack 
on Vancouver Island to spend the 
winter months with his sister. Mrs. 
M. Sefton, E ast .Saanich Road. Mr. 
Wilson farm s in Saskatchewan but 
has been spendin.g his winters here 
for some years.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Allen and fam ­
ily. Mount Newton Cross Road, re ­
turned from a holiday spent at Fort 
St. John, where the.y vi.sited re la­
tives. Mr. Allen also got in some 
hunting. He bagged a moose, and 
was able to come home w ith  his 
w inter’s m eat supply.
A. Doney and Bud Michell tra \’el- 
led to the m ainland last week to 
attend the B.C. A griculturar Fairs 
annual meeting, held in Vancouver.
Mrs. J. Saint will convene the tea.
A gift .from the \V.A. was present­
ed to M rs. H, Facey who is to be 
m arried this month. Following the 
meeting lunch was seiv'ed by the 
ho.stess assisted.!by W.A. m em bers.
w rM ffT i
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Complaints To Be Checked
M easures to ensure tliat laden 
gravel and soil trucks shall pass 
over the weighing scales a t Elk 
Lake were discussed last Monday 
b.y Saanich council. Complaint of 
excessive speed through Cordova 
Bay by heavy vehicles had been 
m ade by N. T. Potter, 5218 Cordova 
Bay Road.
In his letter to council, Mr. Pot­
te r wrxjte: “ It is a  test of netwe 
to dri\’c a small ca r with one of 
these m onsters breathing down one’s 
neck.’’ He mentioned recent acci­
dents in which heav.y trucks have
been involved. and questioned 
w hether there is proper mechanical 
inspection of the vehicles.
Report of Sgt. E. C. Owens, for­
warded to council by the chief con­
stable, said that there has been 
representation to the departm ent of 
com m ercial transport with the ob- 
,joct of re-locating the sign indicat­
ing the scales to a position north 
of Sa.vvvard Road.
Council voted to endorse the re ­
port, and advise Mr. P o tter of the 
action.
FLOORS WAXED, WINDOWS CLEANED 
WALLS WASHED
n & n e  4 7 4 - ' B f 9 f  ■
ALCO JANITOR SERVICE
,‘V. C. HOWL, 8(>(l IJardsey Uoiul, Saanichton
Also Industrial and Commercial 4f>-2
THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
; : Get a fiee demonstration today
y COAST POWER
MACHINERY LTD.
2520!Government St./ Victoria, / B.C.
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Public notice is hereb.v given to the electors of the Municipality 
of Central Saanich tiiat I require the presence of the said elector.s a t ! 
(he Municipal Hall. Saanichton, on Monday, the 30th day of Novem­
ber. 19(vl, at: the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose 
of electmg jierson.s to represent them as
REEVE
THREE COUNCILLORS
ONE SCHOOL TRUSTEE. ! / ; ! ;  ; ;:
The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows:
Candidates shall be nominated in wi'iting by two dul.v qualified 
electors of the municipality. The nomination-paper shall be deliv- / 
ered to 'the Returning Officer at any time between the date of / tliis 
notice and noon of the day of nomination. The nbmihatiori-paper, 
m ay be in the form prescribed in the Municipal Act, and shall state 
the nam e/ residence, and occupation 'of the person nom inatedyin 
such/nianner as to .sufficiently identii.y such caiididate. The iibmiha- : ! 
tion-paper shall be subscribed to by the candidate.
In the ON'ent of a poll being necessary, such poll \yill be: opened a t  y
Women’s Institute Hall, Brentwood Bay,
Women’s and F arm ers’ Institute Hall, Keating.
■/ / / /MunicipalyHall,' Saanichton./ / ! ;! :!!  /;!:!!.;!/y ;!" !■!!!/
on the 12th day of: December, 1964; between the/ hours of S.OO atm! : , 
and 8.00 p.nn/ of Yyhich! every person is hereby/required/!to! take 
notice and govern himself accordingly. ' "■ . . : is’ -; j- * .r ;
Given under /my hand at Saanichton this: 10th day! q
:""r!'yr
1964 „■'■:■;
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Offew reRhlerils of Sidney, Ihtj 
Krtnnlcli Porilnsuhv nnd tlio Gulf 
TslnndJi n Convenient Ijoentlon,
Pletitv nf Fw'o Pnrldnfy, Evee!-
lent .Servdct* and Prom pt Attention 
to your Travel Requlrementx, 
BuslnesH or Plentmrc.
/Set w e ll th e ir  ;n,:am,es
!/’At;hwart/ thei;;;place;;'OfyStars,
Above the  seas th a t w
/i::yC'-yyy.: >
y :; ;■:'"/!■;
th ey ; knbvUF;'f or;'!:; I
'"■
,■'!/






.And sh in in g  daw;ns
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E A T O N ’S  b F  C A N  A D A
PA G E FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS RE$/IEW
Tuesday, November 10, 1964
THOSE YELLOW PAGES
-k k  "k k  k  k
TELL YOU WHERE TO FIND THE THINGS YOU WANTi
N A V Y  T O A S T
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
, E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
B y  P e n in s u la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J .  S. R IV E R S . P re s id e n t  a n d  M a n a g in g  D ire c to r .
F  G .  R IC H A R D S , E d ito r .
9825 Third Street
i le rr3 b e r  of B .C . D iv is ion . C a n a d ia n  W e e s ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia tio n . 
M e m b e r  of C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia tio n .
M ftrnb6r A u d it B u re a u  of C irc u la tio n s .
' M e m b e r  C la ss  “ A ”  N e w s p a p e rs .
T e lep h o n e  G R  .5-1151 
.•3 U B SC R IPT X O N  R A T E S : $3.00 p e r  y e a r  b y  m a i l  in C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r i t is h  E m p i r e ;  $3.50 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s .  
.A u thorized  a s  S-econd C la ss  M ail, P o s t  O ffice  d e p a r t m e n t ,  O tta w a , 
an d  fo r  p o s ta g e  p a id  m  c a s h .
D isp la y  a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s  o n  a p p lic a tio n .
A trade licence will be i.ssued by 
Sidney village to Weldon Wallace to 
perm it him to continue repair of 
radio and 'TV sets, operating from 
his residence as a  homecraft ven­
ture. Mr. W allace attended Mon­
day’s m eeting of council, agreeing 
to forego the sale of new machines.
1 Council m em bers agreed unanim- 
I ously to granting the licence which 
had been refused previously.
Mr. Wallace promised to stop ad- 
vei'tising his repair work," He had the yellow pages.”
Commissioner Christian challeng-
formally requested B.C. Telephone 
Co. to remove his nam e from the] 
yellow pages but the company h a d ! 
refused, he declared.
“ I feel that montibn of his occupa- 
tioh in the yellow pages is a foi-m 
of advertising,” said Commissioner 
J . G. Mitchell.
‘‘The phone com pany insists that 
it m ust be in the yellow pages,” 
countered Mr. Wallace. ‘‘I cannot
MERRIE MONARCH BUMPED 
HIS HEAD SO YET THEY SIT
I have ,ilist learned about some I shore. So, the look-out s tation  fol-
naval trad itions, which are still 
honored, from  an a rtic le  ivhich 
appeared in the R.C.N. m agazine 
tho Crow’s nest some j*ears ago. 
They m ay no t be generally  known, 
so I am passing  them  on.
P irs t. I found th a t the trad itio n  
which allows naval officers to re-
B R E I U W O O D
Tuesday, November 10, 1964.
W h a t  Is  L i f e  W o r t h ?
dadiator in ancient Rome was probably more’HE
have a phone unless it is listed in i m ain seated ivhilo d rink ing  the
health  of the m onarch dates back 
to the time of K ing C harles II.
PATRICIA








acutely aware of the blood than was Nero, who m erely 
approved the death on principle. This closer awareness 
on the part of he whose blood is let is repeated in current
history. . , . ,
On Patricia Bay H ighway every day people are risk­
ing their lives at the wheel. The hazard prevailing on the 
highway is one which they are unlikely to foi get. \ e t  
the m 3.n at thG head of the highw ays depaitnient, IVEi.
p. A. Gaglardi, is more prone 
to forgetfulness by virtue of 
his greater distance from the 
problem.
In February Mr. Gaglardi 
w a s  planning considerable 
effort in the elim ination of 
danger on h igh w ays.' At that 
tim e, in his address to the
p r O v i n c i a H e g i s l a t u r e ,  he spoke a t
’ short m onths later he was d p tin ed  to  
ences to  safety as “prattle.” Yet, in face of the leg isla tu ie  
he suggested th at he was, himself, concerned over safety
; ‘‘K a^y taken will save lives,
" theh ! it  should; be taken at all costs,; because there ^  
nothing th at com pares ;iri value with a h u m ^  hte, saia  
MrKGaglardi in an im passioned speech m  Febm ary. . ^
V Bv m ids unaware th at accidents had
t a k e h m l a c e A n  P a tr ic ia  B ay Highway. By a u t i^ n  he : ^ s
found som ething that; exceeded the value of a human life.
T h e cost of p rov id ing  adequate traffic capacity on Patricia
B a y  H ighw ay h as alreadj^"soared. With a current
Lditure o f;;11 lives, the: highway is _ unc^^
■hazai'd is in no W m y  reduced despite iimumeraWe^and
c o n s t a n t  nlbas t o  Mr. Gaglardi t o  evaluate; humern hfe h f ^
I n  t h b  sam e address,:Mr.!Gaglardi suggested th at poor 
h ig h w ay  design is factor o f  ten oveid poked m assessing
S t i l l ! cause of fatal; crashes." Yet b Y ^ a s  b een W ig o r^ ^ a A
o p p o s in g b n y : suggestion th a t-p o o y  demgn o b F a t n c
Hio-liway has been contributory to  deaths on th a t Lighw ay.
°  The m inister "is very m  aware of; the 9̂
drunkenness behind the wheel. So are we all. But we
cannbt but: feel rcohcern that] th e  m inister should b e  so 
"  v i t a l l y  concerned over: pne, aspect which is_patently -  are
atherria tP all h is  princibles, wbile but pallidly interested  
" in factors unrelated;to his principlesŷ ^̂  ;L . lY: ,
W e ih a y eo y e ry r  sym pathy ;w^ the" m inister s ; in- 
ciples, but we cannot share them  if tliey  are destined to
blind d s  to all other ; cbnsideration̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂ ^̂^̂^̂  ̂ : 1




(CDiitinued Irom Pag>- one,’
Capt. A. Torrlble, who was a resi­
dent of Brentwood for many years 
and is always rem em bered b.v his 
many friends liere, celebrated Ins 
9Sth birthday last Wednesday. He 
now lives at Shoreacres Rest Home 
with his wife and celebrated his! his yellow pages 
birthday there with a tea party, pre-j "hthin a year.
pared by his friends who v is ited !^ ._____  _
him on that day and brought good j 
wishes from all coherents of Brent-1 
wood United Church where Capt. | 
and Mrs. Terrible attended. i
T. Poison has returned to his 
homo on Keating Cross Road after 
a hunting trip up-Island with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P . Nicol and 
daughter, Debbie, from Sundre,
Alta., have come tp make their 
home with Mrs. D. H. Bryce on Old­
field Road. Mrs. Bryce has return­
ed home after a holiday in Alberta.
Mrs. Nichol is her daughter.
Members of Brentwood U.C.W. 
will hold.' the mohthly meeting on 
Wednesday; Nov.' 11 instead of 
Thursday, a t tlie m anse on Verdier 
Ave. Mrs.- L. C. Johnson wiU wel­
come visitors. P lans will be final­
ized for the Christmas bazaar and 
tea, being held at the clmrch hall,
West Saanich Road on the following 
Wednesday, Nov. 25.
T h at m errie m onarch w as G feet 
-1 inches tall and when ris in g  to _ 
reply to a toast, hum ped his head } a ttached .
The cook w as ordered to whistle
ed the value of yellow pages adver 
tising. He had questioned repre­
sentatives of the B.C. Telephone
Co. who told him it was not man-1 on a beam. He thereupon decreed 
dalory for his business to be listed ! pn it naval officers should rem ain 
there but that he would be foolish | 
to remove the listing. So I left i tV >t itjv'T
i n / ’ he concluded. ! blue” -o f our uni-!
In _gram n^ the trade licence, j was ordered fo r the  official!
council asked Mr. W allace to h av e ' ,  , t t  i - . j -  j
listin - deleted I "  A ]® i was so im pressed w ith, the blue!
. I rid ing  habit, white collar and gold I
.— j buttons, worn by the Duchess of j
! Bedford, th a t  ho decided to make
lowed and ivas called the  “ Croivs- 
n e s t” .
In  olden tim es a boy ivas deputed 
to tu rn  over a half-hour glass, 
and  to  show he had done this, had 
to r in g  the sh ip’s bell. L a te r, as 
the  w atch progressed, one, two, 
th ree , and so on, bells w ere ru n g  
every  h a lf hour, un til e ig h t bells 
sign ified  the end of the watch. 
TRUE BLUE
P lum  - duff, th a t  well - known 
j ra is in  pudding, also has a  trad i-
LB.ADING -NICKEL USER
The United .State.s continued to be 
the world’s largest consum er of 
nickel in 19G3, using mv estim ated 
250,000,000 pounds. Secoixl largest 
consumers were the European Com­
mon M arket nations, with 98,000.000 
pounds during the year.
while he made the pudding, to 
show th a t  he was not stow ing 
aw ay ra is in s  in h is own ‘‘hold” !
O rdinary  w'histling w as, of 
course, discouraged on l>oard, as 
it m ight confuse orders from  the 
boatsw ain 's whistle, and  m ight 
bring  on a  gale.
The Blue P e te r— this is a n a u ti­
cal ra th e r  th an  purely  naval flag , 
and m ostly used by m erchan t ves­
sels, blue with a white square in  
the centre, is flown when cro-.vs 
are recalled to th e ir ships before 
sailing.— D.L.H.
m m
m e  C H U R C H E S
Like m any a  young Canadian girl, 
she was a Brownie and a Girl 
Guide. Her most continuing interest 
—the one that played a large paid
th a t t.he official naval uniform ! 
Good for the Duchess’ ta s te !  N oth­
ing could be sm arter!
Did .YOU know th a t our sea­
fa rin g  ancestors, the Norsem en, 
used to carr.y crows o r ravens in 
a cage a t  the m asthead  of th e ir
in her selection on Sunday—is i ships? W hen they lo st s igh t of 
music. She is both an accomplished I land, they released' a b ird  and fol-
singei and musician. j lowed its  flig h t to th e  n ea rest
Linda has been singing over half;  _____ ____ _________ _____________ _
her life. She was a  m em ber of St. i 
P au l’s United Church choir a t the! 
age of nine, and later, with her {
sister, Cathy, w as heard by m any !
Sidney and Noi'tli Saanich residents 
a t m any concerts. She is also an!
the V ictoria C ity Kennel Club has 
used Sanscha H all and the village 
of Sidney is to  be congratulated on 
having such a fine auditorium  
w ith such am ple car space and a 
ladies’ aiix iliary  to provide meals 
and refreshm ents.
Many exhibitors came from the 
U.S.A. and m a in la n d  and they ex­
pressed their p leasu re . a t ;  the f a ­
cilities available and;;not least, the 
welcome received from the various 
motels " and -auto icourts" qt Awhicly 
they /s tayed"w ith ;their dogs..
■ ;We ;v:ould ;: a lso ; like td; express 
app recia tion t for " th e ; support req 
ceived/frpm /the :fesidents;bf/N orth/ 
Saanich '/and /Sidney; /who;" visited' 
the , "show, " both; on / F riday  and: 
Saturday.""; /;■' '/:///'//:''"/
We hope to come again.
A. E. SMART,
, V ictoria City Kennel Club.
President.
1444 M cTavish Road, ;
R.R. 2,; Sidney. B.C.. / ;
.Oct. 2G,' 19154..,/ ;/ ' /
Bravo,
J ISS C an a d a  is Miss Sidney. W herever C an a d a ’s No. 1 young  /lady is invited to  tak e  p a r t  in a. s o c ia V Y i^ t io ^  
th e  eyes of C anada; and  b e y o n d ,  will h e  focussed  on th is
p a r t  in  th e  Miss C anada  contest sh e  e a r n e d  th e  ^ o d  
wishes of h e r  friends and neighbors. The e x te n t  of_theu 
good w ishes was very  evident on Sunday  evening. There  
was an  a ir  of rejoicing th ro u g h o u t S id n i^  w h e n  tlie n e ^  
f ir s t  perco la ted  th ro u g h  th e  d is tr ic t  th a t  L inda  had  been 
nam ed to  th e  fo rem ost b e a u ty  contest in Canada.
The en tire  con tes t is o n e  of which all S idney can be 
proud. W hile L inda’s success is a t r ib u te  to her family 
and those  in teres ts  around  h e r  which liave contribu ted  
to her  a ir  of g race and charm , th e  com petition was con- 
sidorabie.
Miss Canada was .spon.sored liy a com m unity  ol some 
2,500 persons. H er fellow co n tes tan ts  hailed from cities 
■ranging up to M ontreal in 'size. Miss C anada was actually  
sponsored bv  Sidney Lions Club. It; was the  first active 
pro ject this/ how club has  lau n ch ed  in the  com m uni y. 
/O ther; con tes tan ts  were Inickod by large com m unity  
/ groups or commercial in terests . . , ;
In due cQurse all of British  Columbia will tak e  pi’Ule 
in the  nam ing of Miss Doum a as Miss Canada. In  the 
moahtime, her home com m unity  is b a sk in g  in the re ­
flected glory of L inda 's  trium iih. / , ,
The judges could not have m ade a b e l te r  / choice. 
Miss Canada, with her  poise, her n a tu ra l  g race  and her 
engaging per,sonnlit.v, will b ring  credit to all associated 
///.'//:wit,h/.hor:' ;'/";/ /'b’; ./9:■!.//;"/’b.':..;/"
HALLOWE’EN
The residents of Harbour Road, 
Sldneiy, take e.xception to your 
article on the editorial page in your 
is.sue of November 4 last, in which 
yoiniofer to the’ lack of incidents on 
the night of Hallowe’en.
/ Young ‘/‘punk.s” , must have con­
fined theiir efforts to IIarbour; Road, 
whore letter boxes were either 
wrenched from their moorings or 
entirely uprooted and thrown into 
the ditche.s, in addition tone,os were 
broken down, ' i 
Similar dam age occurred in this 
district in 1961, and as a result I 
contacted the local and Victoria de­
tachm ents of tho R.C.M.P, and ado- 
quatq patrols \vcre provided in 1962 
and 1963.; I t is quite evident that 
thi.s pi'olection was not foi-lhcorning 
this year. /
H. G. BUNYARD, 
Ilarbouv Road, ;
Sidney. B.C.
Nov. 6, 1961. ;
accomplished piano player and last 
sum m er was substitute organist a t 
St. P au l’s, where she, has also serv­
ed as a Sunday school teacher.
Miss Canada got her early school­
ing a t Sidney elem entary school and 
la te r graduated from  North Saan­
ich secondary school. At this school 
she played a  clarinet in the band 
for some three y ea rs ; For the p ast 
two years she has been a  student a t 
Victoria University.
The Miss Canada pageant and her 
success in it will m ean an  in terrup­
tion of her studies for one year. I t 
will be a busy year. But when i t ’s 
a ll/over .she plans to complete her 
education. .
Linda is the o l& st of four chil­
dren of Charles and Blanche, 
Douma. She has t%vo sisters, Cathy, 
19,/ and Laurel, five, and -a brother, 
'Reg,"';17.''"/'■ /"'
; The family lives in a  modest, 
/well-kept, older model horne bn 
Third  St. just south of / Beacon /Ava, 
righ t in the middle of/ Sidney. 
L inda’s fa ther is the /proprietor of 
Douma Motors," a  block away a t the 
corner/of Beacon and Second. 
NATURAL BEAUTY 
Like the country  she h a s ; gro-wn 
up in, Linda is  'a  natu ra l beauty.. 
And the beauty is miich m ore than 
skin deep. ‘
Miss Canada is deeply respected 
by those who know her as a  charm ­
ing, /unassuming/young m odern who 
has a  rea l and unconcealed interest 
in everything .she’ does and every­
one she m eets. She is a  remai'k- 
able combination of w arm  personal­
ity and o u t  s  t a  n d i n g physical 
charm s.
Sidney is understandably extrem e­
ly proud of Miss Canada 196i>— 
Linda Douma.
i/bi:—__— - /   ■'
"TALKiHS !T OVER "
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every* Sunday 
Fam ily Worship 10.00 a.m . 
Evening Service —/,-. 7.30 p.m .
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Paidsh - GR 5-1014 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
N O V . 15— TK IN TTV  ”5
HOLY’ T’K IM T Y — P a t r i c i a  B a y
Holy Communion   8.00 a.m.
Sunday School ___  11.00 a.m.
.ST. A N D R E W ’S— S id n ey
Sunday S choo ls..   9.30 a.m .
Morning Pi’a y e r . . . . . . . . 11.00 a.m.
Thursdays ...   _____  9.00 a.m .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hail, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
~  Everyone Welcome — © #
V pictun
‘‘Every way of a  m an is right in 
h isq \n i eyes; but the Lord pondereth 
the hearts .”—Proverbs 21:2. / ’
I t is difficult for m an to m ake an 
honest appraisal Of his own actions. 
When he takes a  look a t  his life he 
dresses i t  up in his thinking to  an 
im age suitable to his liking and is 
satisfied: But to 
comb tlie hair, 
shave the face 
or ad just tlie tie, 
looking a t a  pic­
ture is of h o  ben­
efit, a m irro r is 
necessary. T h e 
e , s h o yy /sj 
only* what/ one | 
would wish , to ’oe ! 
but the m irror 
reflects w hat one 
is and then pro­
per adjustments;
can be made.
Most m en consider themselves 
good enough for // heaven; but/ God 
looks a t  m an  as he is  and . in His 
Word we find this e-valuation;/1‘AU? 
’"bur righteousnesses a re  "as filthy 
rag s” and further, “ no m an cometh 
unto the F a th er bu t by m e (Christ) .” 
Therefore Jesus told Nicodemus “ye 
m ust be born again’” and Petei’ told 
the Jew s tha t “neither is tlieir Salva­
tion in any other, for there is none 
otlier nam e under heaven, given 
among men, whereby ye m ust be 
saved.’L " ■
The Bible is a  m irro r showing you 
your true  self. You a rc  a  sinner. 
The Bible also shows th e  way to im ­
prove your.se! f — come unto God 
through the blood of Christ and you 
will be a now creature m ade fit to 
be called tho son of God and thorohy 
road.v for heaven.
United Church of Canada
.Sidney Charge—475-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BJt.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Seiwices-. . .  - .10.00 and 11.30 a.m . 
Sunday School . ; ____  _ .10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove-"10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . .1 0 .0 0 a .m .
A. Clinton Chatton, O.D.
O ptom etris t  




WHEN comrriorco/ cornos to  a stand.still find p laces of biislposs clo.se down in token of Eoiriombranno D ay  wo 
reach  a difficult siiiiat ion. Tlie m a jo ri ty  of th e  populace 
arc  fully tnvtire of the  slRniflcance of R em em brance  Day. 
/Some are  not: so well aware, Wo cannot leplslnto aware- 
ne.s.s. We cannot demand that, all per.sons of a rb i tra ry  
age ahall pay Iriliute to tlio.se w ho  died in two \var.s. We 
cannot even m ake a demand, beyond tin earnest requeal, 
th a t  ou r  nelghbor.s eonlritmte to the  poppy fund.
In t-wo m ajor coiifllcts thousand.s of Canadiiuis lived, 
fought and died side liy ,sid(‘ with allied n.'ttlojiabL On Re­
m em brance  D ay  we pay tribute to th e ir  m em ory. We 
A\’e a r  a poppy th a t  ollierfS may rem em ber. We buy a 
poppy In order to mainta'm a fund; th a t  will eontinue to 
c a re  for those who cannot live as we do because they 
fought thatAvb rnight ll've as wp do,
; ; W e jdiall rem em ber them./ Year a f te r  yemv for so 
long as we Jive, we shall rememlior them , 'rivoso wlio 
chnriot echo the.sew o r d s ,  should keep silent, for th e ir  
sham e will ibverwhelm them ,
POO'W UIW  ■/'” HhrtW'Hu "ymiv"'$ftu»u'1in'' IL ill; nt
.0  BftUintny, OHib which ovtu' frid ,log« wcre;t ncou
’//"///icr /gl/MtHt 94,/wiii held 'oilr Cun- (.meh «layd>y the Judgim, / 
/'''"kdiuh, kcmtol'/CUib 'ChuniblortHhip ;This!';/i«;thw"firkt iiccnuivui thut
id’si Wi' Ftii'iftvi
Roiaombranuo Day! , , . lot mem- 
'■ 'ory; stray ] " "  o"/'
'I'o Flandei's’' Fields, where poppie.s 
/ 'sway .'/ , //".
Briwoen the/ whlti'hod /oi'osses;
In hoiMnir of; our heroes bold,
And living vet'rans, some grown old, 
Thi'. ti’oo \V(n’l(i;in Nllotwe/iiiuisb.s!
lU'.mumbranee Day! . . .  but could
■'"'it' bo,;':.
iTIuil those who ilied for liberty 
Their lives have given in vain?
For o’er each continent and untiou 
A .subtle foe keeks domination,
And binding is its chain,
Available to Pro-School Children. School Children 
and Adult.s at the Following Times and Ploces . . .
Students In selinol dlstriels 01, (13, 01 will receive Ihe. Viieclne at 
selinol during the W(>e|( of Noveniher 10,/If eonsenls have been 
slgnetl (nr sliidenis, n« (nrther consent Is needed ft*r the 
/November dose,-, "■,■/.
Remeinbranco Day! , . . does iniud 
: n ’call
Bow gallantly Youth met tiu' call 
Defending I’Tecdom’s cause?
Of all we hold, this is uuwt dear.
Yet countless uuiuber.s fillerl wilh 
fear, ""
This herd age have lost,.
Thlnlt not, “Tl.s Just 'llMuembraiace 
" Day':” '■
Tlien I'U'c.'ithe ii iirayer imd KO/'”qur 
. way;'
Forgelfol of the priee.
May tuoral (.«urago uover lag,.; ; 
WIdle flies unfurled true Freedom's 
"Fh'tflT; '/ /■,
Shun not to saer’il'iee! i|, ; ;  ,
UetUembrauee Day! , . . the" torch
"■ ''oasst'd ' on"'""
Was /symtsd ;if tiie yie'Iries /won, 
Tiial millions yet might know-- j
While iieaei' and liberty re,mriin, 1
Unsullied Htlll by sordid stain, • 
,llow greatv/a dc'bt we owe!
'-“Martha, tteudtngs.
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. a in to n  Johnston, B.A. 
Phone/474-1315
Shady Creek, '7180 E. SaanlcJi Rd. 
F am ily  Service and Sunday .
: School / 9.45 a.m .
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 




Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E, Smith.
GR 5-3216
SERVICES
Sunday School . . . . .  _____10a.m.
Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . ----  .11 a.m.
Evening Seiwice _______7.30 p.m.
Subject: “The Unpardonable Sin” 
P ray e r M eeting—Tues. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily  N igh t—^Friday..7.30 p.m.
'" // 'A d 'V ’e n t i s t  ■ C l i i i r c l i " ;  //:
;:'";///; /; RESTHAVEN’ DRrVE'///;""
k
//"'PASTOR;.;: W.;/W." miGEBS:/:// 
Sabbath School . . . . .  9.30 a.m. 
P reaching Service ..  11.00 am . 
"Dorcas VVelJare—- Tues.? UO p.m. 
P ray e r Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
•‘F-4.ITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
“THE VOICE OF PROPBIEOY” 
Sundays on followihg radio 
/:"; stations:
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. KERO. 0 a m . 
'"/"//"//;; :,./CPAX,'9'^/p.m.,;/",'




9182 East Saanich Road
" Rev. F. R. Fleming, Pastor
Sunday School . . . . . . . . .1 0 .0 0  a.m .
Worship - .  - . . . . . . . . .11.00 a.m .
Evangelistic S erv 'ice .... 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday Evening 
, P ray e r and Bible Study 8.00 p.m.
/;;"Friday///"
Y/oung Peoples’ Serv ice .-8.00 p.m .
Bring Your, F rien d  to Our 
Friendly Church
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH 
Lay not on any soul a  load 
which you would not wish to be 
laid  on you, and desire not for 
anyone the things ye would not 
desire for yourself.
GR 5-'2387 Balm’u’Ilnli.
B i B I e  ■/ C h ^ a p e i ; 
Fifth Street, Sidney
;:;;/;;■ /"e v e k y -’s u n d a y '//
Sunday School and 
Bible Class . . .  . 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper / .; / l l i o  a.m. 
Evening Service. / : . .  . 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15
/:'/:/■■./:.," 'Speaker:';".;''
M r .  G. Collier of Sidney 
//".";/ /''■• WEDNESDAY'/ 
Missionary P i'ayer Meeting, /
8 p.m.
FRIDAY/
Young Peoples’. . .  — ..  . 8.00 p.m.
" H e  that believeth hsitlt eternal 
life.” John G:47.
;  ■ ■'
BETHEL BAPTIST
2S55 BEACON AVENUE





R, W. Prepchuk 
:A. F r i e n d l y  W & l e o m e  t o  A U ,
PEACE LUTHERAN
Ono Service Montdtly on Sooond 
Sunday ot Each Montii at 
1.30 p m  
in St. Andrew’s AngUcan Chuirtth 
Tlilrd St., Sidney
Rev. H. W. Behling - GR 8-4149
Attend
Church O f 
Your Choice
SIDNEY:: " : / : " /
2440/Si d n e y ;."ST."/''
Wodnesday, Nov. 18 A Friday, Nov. 20 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. & G p.m. to 8 p.m.
SALTSPRING ISLAND
GANGES WodnoBday, November 25
' 2.00 p.m. to 4 p.m.
GALIANO ISLAND
SCHOOL Wednesday, November 18
1.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m.
MAYNE ISL A N D ,,' :
SCHOOL Thursdb/, November 26
2.00 p.m. to 3,00 p.m.
' P E i M R  J S IA N B ^ '^  -  't'",/' ''"'■//.^
SCHOOL Monday, November 16 
'n/; : ;/l,00^;p.m.'/to'2.00, p'.m.!
SATURNA ISLAND
SCHOOL Tiiosday, Novorabor 17
2.00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m.
lifHcrltHl by I’Jre l ’oli*mi.vrii(N uimI RchnbllKitliau I’mmdafioti '
T h r e e  F u n e r a l  C h a p e ls  (JecUcatecl 
to  t h o u g h t fu l  a n d  u n d e tB ta n d in g  
/..'service."/'
VlCTOniA SIDNEY
, " '/.''GHMID2 / ,'/;EV 3-7811
COLWOOD
. Ott8.3«‘2 t
# ) ;  / m
FOR F L O W E R S
This 'Wuek’s Special
. ONE d o z e n '  CAHNAI’IONS ,'// 
in/Nvliilo milk gla$s '/ / S*;|95/
vase './,..  /,,'/;;///;...
PHONE t
EV 4-0555 I d ) ' / Q
I 900 Douglas St
TELEX -.~F.T.l>„t,"" ,
' ' ' ' I "■" ’ '/ ‘
Opp. Slratncona Hotel
Tuesday. November 10, 1964 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY P M G M E : G R M i m
WOODWORKING MISCELLANEOUS—Continued MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - GR 3-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door F ram es, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture- 
Power Tools for Rent.
If it’s in wood we can do it!
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 










Store Fronts, Cafos, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty
F r e e  E s t im a te s  — N o O b lig a tio n
“The Best for Less”
GR 7-2709 23-11
Kolioway's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 - GR 5-3313
Ueacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
- t e
BRUCE fVIAMN
Baclclioe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back I'llling 
And Wiiat Have You?
GR 7-3696 H-h
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued. li’OR SALE—Contbaued
CUSTOM ROTOVATTNG, CULTI-1 DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR 
valing and blade work. B. Ldi-j cut? Use A-K Moss Kill. Avail- 
m;ui, 475-2707. 40-tCi able at local stores. Goddard
Chemicals Ltd. Phone GR 5-1100.
19t£
SIDNEY TAXI
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airi>ort.
PlKine for F ast Seiwice
PHONE: GR 5-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Sei*vice— j
a v e n u F
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone: GR 5-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
OPTOMETRIST.S 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 p.m.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— Evening Appointments —
6and@rtoii Pliinibliig 
& Heating Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone 475-1811
ti
PIANO AND ACCORDION LES-
sons, Sidnc>- a n d BrentwcxKl. ------------ ------------------ ------------- - ----
GR 4-2392. 37-tf,NE\V, 3-BEDROOM HOME, USO
sq. ft. Full basement, Oiliimatic 
licat. drive-in garage. Will rent 
with option to buy, $125.00 month. 
S I D N ^  SHOE R E PA IR  — FO R  ̂ C.R 5-2512, after 5 p.m. 24-tf | OIL
first-c lass service and  top-quallty
TOPSOIL, $2.50 YARD. PHONE 
EV 5-G027 or EV 4-7941. 42-4
i^ U M J lN G l’ll DARK MUSKR/\T 
coat, size lG-18. N e w l y  cleaned 
and glazed. .Sacrifice $70. 9842
Second St., Sidney. 45-2
CUSTOM LOG 
GR 5-1405.
.SAWING. PH O N E/ 
28ti;
SiMALL SAWMILL. GR 5-1405.
FOR RENT—Continued
TWO - BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Phone 475-1847. 43tf
DELUXE RETIREM ENT APAlUr- 
ments a t t h e Breakwater, lf> 
$97.50 per month. Parking and 




Excavating - Tzuid Clcai-ing 
Road Builduig 
PAUL BAUER - GR 4-1505
w orkm anship. Sam e-day service  ̂
on all repa irs: 25 years ' ex p erl-1 
ence. S atisfaction  guaran teed , j 
O pposite Slegg Bros. Lum ber,! 
9769 F if th  St., Sidney. GR 5-2555. i
R itfi
SUZUKI AlOTOKCSX'l.E. R EL I-! 
able. .safe, economical transixirta-1 
lion for the college boy. 180 miles | 
pt'r gallon. At Wliitehouse a n d  I  
Holmes Ltd.. Sidney. 475-2223.
40-1 f I
j FR EE -  CHICKEN FERTILIZER, i 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry! 
Ftirm , Downey Road. 2Gtf I
COOK STOVE AND OIL 
lietder. Both good condition. 9964 
Fourth St., Sidney. 44-2
1 CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716
Setrving Saanich Peninstda 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
In Brentwood
HALDOR BEEBE
Outboard motors repaired and 
stored for the off .season. .All 
types gas motors repaired. Com­
plete auto service, s|>ecializing in 
Generator, Regulator and Starter 
repairs. Bralres. 25 years experi­
ence 17 years in Langford.
474-21.32 832 V e rd ie r
37-tf
HOME R EPA IR S-RO O F OR GUT- 
ters cleaned or renewed. Dia­
mond. 6701 Oldfield Road. Phone 
3S3-5T11 44-4
  — ____  siDNiirv d a ir y
TOM’S TRACTOR S E R V I C E ,  Regular deliveries throughout. North j 
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing, Saanich, and featuring Island Fai'ms 
  nrj .1 ircTG     /->i_baling, combining. GP, 4-1579.
4t,f




Residence GR 5-2795 




Oil Burners Sales and Service 
Hot Air - Hot Water - Sheet Metal 
9824 Fourth St. - Sidney, B.C;
GR 5-2306, Day or Night
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
FR E D  B EA U D
I  PAINTING and DECORATING 
1 Spray or Brush
—"PHONE ;(1R 5-1632";,—
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded smd 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R,R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. C® 4-1597
M .  X  Sutherland
JN’TERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER




I Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
. " Boat Cushions;-: Curtains Z;
;:T.;.,::;:''':G.'."ROUSSEU;;:;
. F ree  Estiinates ; -; ;GR 5-2l27 ': 
- -  10651 McDonaldvPark Road —
BEAGON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: GR 5-1812
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese
"TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING ® SPRAYING
© I'ALLING @ SURGERY
o BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fulli' Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone: GR 4-1341
34tf
C O T T A G E ,  SUITABLE F  0  R 
couple, $35. GR 5-2497.
TWO VERY CI.EAN, UNFURNISH- 
cd suitc.s, ground floor, no .steps; 
electric stove and carport includ­
ed. 2437 Orchai-d .Ave.-Fourth St. 
Phone GR 5-3165. 44tf
BEd //s T1TING r o o m  AND BATH. 
Phone GR 5-25‘20. 41U
SMALL HOUSE TU RENT ON MEL- 
dram  Drive, $55. Phone GR 5-2359 
o r  EV 4-7786. 44-3
Egg.s and B uttet
Phone GR .5-1731 or GR 5-3235 
FOR SERVIC
CHAIN-SAW WORK. TREE FALL- 
irig, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 nr 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
—an ad in the classified columns 
of The Review is read by thou- 
.sands.
The




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm. J . Clark - M anager
FRED S. TANTON
2423 Qneens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Free Estimates “  GR 5-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-1925 - J. Dempster
ATIAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattress nnd Upholstery 
Mnnnfactnre nnd Renovation 
2714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
SM.ES ■ SEttVlCF, 
INSTALLATION 
Flvc-Venr Payment Plan 
General Sheet Metal Work .
Saanich Sheet Metal 
GR9-.52r,8 -  EV 5.7154
4821 MA.IOIl ROAD - U.R. 4
FOR HIKE 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak Y ; ' -" T GR 9-1884
.e l e c t r i c a l //—""RADIO,'; ;/t ;
/ Ilioriie's "Electric//Itsi.//
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality W orkmanship /' 
for People; W/hô ^̂  ̂ G
Ph. 475-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles m ade fixim your older 
ful's. Detachable collars made 
from neckpieces. Highest refer­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
T  ̂ L A T C H
V- ; Sidney
RESIDENCE HOTEL 
Catering to folks who are tired of 
housekeeping and gardening.
Luncheon: and Teas 
By I'eservatlon, phone: 
■■'475-3514::;/"
J M J W t t ® ’®  / ";"; :";"
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service • Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - M arine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
;,/' /, ’ t s e h u m / h a r b o u r ,
Swartz Bay Road ;
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,




We Overhaul Aircraft, M arine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
Starters, E tc.
H C STACEY 
Bus,: GR .5-2042. Res,: GR 5-2663
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • GH .5-2033 




MASONRY and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING 
: Free Kstlraatew •—
7501 East Snnnlch lid  , Saftnlchleii 
,„ “■ , —"GR4-2251,—' "
SLEGG BROTHERS
Construction Ltd.
Builders of Qunllly Homes 
A Complete Bulldtntf Service— 
Commercial or Residential.
Wo will look after all fituindng, 
application pawra; de.slgninK. of 
your homo or Imild to your plan, 
Como in und di.scuas your plan.5. 
No obligation.
Ph, GR 5-1125 Evening GU 5-2910 
9764 Fifth St., Sidney
'■ Laa-tf
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION 
will build N.H.A. or V.L.A. or 
coriventionnl as low as 
$10.25 »q. ft,
Free Estimates ■ No Obligation 
Phono 475-2512
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Snlofi and Service 
M ermilsers 
Now and Used Motors 
— Plione 47.5-2665 anytime — 
Harold Dons . 2306 llarhonr TIA 
M anager. ■ Sidney, 11,C.
») O
Victoria Cleaning Servlcoa
aMlour Janitor and Window 
Clennlni;
Ilondod • Insured 
631 OtmiwuII St., Victoria, B.C. 
.TO11731
Let m  o.sLimat.o y o u r  now 
garage, carport, cab ine t  
work o r remodelling. F ree  





30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary l in e  Work. 
Swnrtx Bay Rd. - GR $,®4S2
FOR SALE
EGGS—Fresh daily. All grades. 
HENS—Fresii frozen, whole or cut 
up. Ideal for barbecuing, 
roasting, etc.
KEEP SOME ON HAND IN 
THE FREEZER.
Deliveries six  hens or m ore in 
Sidney area.
T h e  Oaks Poultry Farm  
Dmvney Road. GR 5-2485
SIDNEY VILLAGE /
Set on over 1 acre of land right In 
the Village, this hou.se has hardwood 
Ooors throughout, large living room 
with Heatilator fireplace, dining 
area  and open-style cabinet kitchen 
with nook, new 4-pce. bathroom, and 
four bedrooms. OOM heating, elec­
tric hot water, and large orchard at: 
re a rm a k e  this a  good buy a t  $14,000. 
. i To View, Please Call
WATERFRONT 
0\-er TOO feet of secluded w aterfront 
with gentle slope to goo<l beach. 
39-t! I Comfortable 2-bedroom home, living
 1 room with hcalclater fireplace, sep-
' a ra te  dining room. On sewer a  n d 
piped water. $21,000.
SIDNEY REALTY LIMITED 
GR 5-2622 
Evenings, W. D. MacLeod, GR 5-2001
MODERN, HEATED ONE - BED- 
room suite; frig., electi'ic stove; 
central location. M artm an, GR 5- 
1566, GR 5-2040 or GR 5-3033 eve­
nings. 42tf
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE C O T- 
tages in quiet surroundings, how 
available for winter rental. Irow 
monthly rates from $70 and up. 
Cedarwood Motel, 95‘22 Lbchside 
Drive, Sidney. Phone GR 5-2531.
; ■ " ■ '43tf
CHEERY 2-BEDROOM COITAGE 
On two beautifully landscaped lots 
Close to all services. Ideal fo r re ­
tired couple.
$10,900—Term s Available
S I D N E Y  R E A L T Y
f f ': ; / x T O .Y '' ; : ' / ; / : ; : '" : ; / ' ' /
" GR 5-2622 
Evenings, John Brace, GR 5-2023
/ Island’s L argest Selection o f " 
Prem ium  Cars !
YOU’LL NEVER BUY 
:'"'EOR'"LESS'!
CRACKED EGGS. GLAMORGA/N; 475-1154 : MR. ELWELL 477-3988
/ ' " / ■ ' F a r m ; / ' / ' *
INCOME AT HOMECOMBINATibN ELECTRip^ 
and burner. Phone" 475-2933, eves 
; hings. 44tf
COAU "AND/// "WOiJD //FURNACE/ 
duct and 'therniostat,' electi’ic/ m o­
to r and ffm,/ $25. Vk' Rose, 1620 
Mills Cross Rd/, idney. No phone.
. ■"•"/'■//■/:/45-l
/L o o k  a f t e r  5 b o a r d e r s  a n d  e a r n  y o u r ­
se lf  $200/ p e r  m o n th  w h ile  l iv in g  
th e r e /  " C lose" to  "S id iie y /"c e n tre , th i s
57 FORD 4-Door Station WagOn. 
A u t  o m a t  i c/transmissioh,;V-8, 
'rhunderbird motor, white-walls. 
Finis'ned in Arctic white. Vinyl 
// interior. SALE P r ic e .; : .-" -$895
60 FIAT 2-Door Sedan. Bucket seats, 
4 on th e ' floor. Up to 60 miles 
per gal. SALE Price .......  -$495
55 LAND ROVER, 4-wheel drive, 
" front winch. Needs some work.
‘ "SALE";'Price/;■"'' "''■""" "$445
TWO ONE-BEDROOM SUITES, IN- 
cluding Ught, heat, w ater, fridge 
and stove. $68 month. GR 5-2512.
'''■'/' ■''/:", ;/;24-tt^/"
VACANT, NOVEMBER 15, N E W  
: 3-bedrodm home. Living r  o q m  , 
dining room, m odem  kitchen, 
electric stove, double gai'age/ E a s t 
Saanich Road. Phone 475-1403.
:;///':' '::///"/45-tf '''/
: Y h ARMAY APARTMENTS,/ O N E  / 
bedroom suite. Phone 475-2520, 
""after 5 p . m . " Y ' ^ ; " : " / ' 4 5 - U / ' , ; '
MODERN S U f T E ,  NO STEPS,
.autom atic washer, / electric range. / 
Suitable for two gentlemen d r  maur- /. 
ried couple. Close to m a in " s tre e t ./" 
Available Nov*. 22. GR 5-2624; /
•."'■;:"''''"/''"/''''""45-3""
WANTED
OLD SCaiAP/ " GR 5-2469./"/ 9tf/
h e r e :  C lo s e . to  tq a n e y ,  c e n n e ,  m is  ' -g  ;p o N T lA e /  J - D d o r" S ta t io n " W  
•est h o m e  T a r d y /  sh o w s a  v aca im y^  A ,d n rr,a tie  / t r a n s m i s s i o m L R i  c h
TW O:/ THREE-SECTION; /HEAVY 
duty Toll-up dooi’s, 10 ft. wide by 
9 ft. high. For particulars, phone 
GR 5-1641, after 6 p.m.; 45-3
P U R E  B R  E  D DACHSHUND, $35 
/ and $40. 475-3642. 45-2
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR, LIKE 
new. 474-2259. / 45-tf
F u llp r ice  $15,000/(terms) ."
475-1154 // / k./ DROST ; / /; 415-2427 j
/ /GORDON HULME LTD. :
/ 2442 Beacon Ave., Sidney;
'/' "'y '" //"'/ ",/"'"■""/'/''''""/;"'/'/','"'/;"v '̂ff''45-l
M M M /M M M /M  A.],
MORRISON’S 
USED









54 Respectiable Years in 
the Automobile Business 
EV 4-8174 / 819 Yatea





V O L V O Penla Diesel AqiiaimUic
Tlic Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HAimOR IVILAIIINIO LTD. 
Harbor Road - 475-1013 U
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATISFACTORY JOB CALL 
Adrian Grootvald, painter, decor­
ator, 47.5-2264. F ree ostlmatos, 2440 
Amelia, Sidney. 42t.f
fi 0  S jo. 6  E'S /UPHOLSTERY'.'-- /A 
cumpletc npholatery service at 
rensonnblo rales. Phone GH r»'15(W, 
9651 EiKhth St. "
BOARDING: DOGS AND CA'TS,
Mlelinel William:? Boairdlng a n d  
'rm inlng Kenncbi. P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway: 474-2112:- 4tf
Saanichton. GR 4-m s ,  lirdf„ . .
!t;tt!
GARBAGE, RUBRTSH 
Phone: G R 5-17114.
Phone 0115-1125 9761 FUlh St
»6-t.l
t h e  g r e a t e s t
S ID N E Y  W E L D I N G  
A N D  r A B m C A T I M G
Ornamental Innnvork * ro rtah le  
Wehllnfi: : lU'pulrH • MnehlnhiK 
Comer l-'lrM .SI, and Bevnn Avo. 
Telephone 1751770 2011
Keep, Up To. Date-™- 
Read Tbe Review! /
DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
wnshing of all brw 'ds. Pomllo!? 
nr(.‘ our KpocialticK. Dougina at 
Clovordnlo, EV 5-9696. 4tf
ENvilLOPE*'  ADIDRiitfHNG,"/; DUpl 
Heating work on shori. notice, 
!)!M8 Fntirih .Si„ Sidney. Muiigcr, 
GR 52116. U lf
TBEE^ BUCKING, ’ F E iY w g ' ANIJ 
toindng. Phone GR. 5-3162, 41lf
s i i i v i c E
F!i<!ne;,- n rftn -U p . Ray HoweoU',
GR:5-192(I aitf
— — —
Home, one lam e nwmi tsbaring or 
mngle) with ntnnlng w ater. .Sea 
view, W , lounge. Prlco.w reason- 
alde. VVc give per.*H>nal service.
■ ■Phono GR 5-172?. ■P.O. B o x .m  
.Suiney,.or U1hl‘i Tniid -SL 4UI
"EN TER PR ISE” OIL R A N G E  
wilh two quick olcctrioal elcment.s. 
Good condition, Also portable 
electric ironor, roasonnble. Plione. i 
GR 5-2756. 45-1
Two Very Old Anlitiuo Brass Mortal’ 
nnd Pestle Sets in lovely condition, 
each $50; Hand.somc Brass Fire- 
Dogs, .$25; Brass Fire Sei’eens and 
Heavy Brass Fire FeinU;r; Brass 
Candloslicks; Aniique Brass and 
Copper 'Tea. Kellies; .lacoboan Arm ­
chair, $'25; T.ai’ge Marble-Topped .An­
tique Gommmle in splendid condi­
tion, $45; Mahogany Antique M i r -  
i ’ored Overmantel, $50: Walnut Ton 
Wagon wilii glass triiy, $50; Aniique 
lllgh-Backed Rocking (lludr. $’25; 
.SmallM aliogauy Seiving Tnblo, $50; 
Grandfaiher’s Clock, I'larly Ameri­
can, $75,/"'; ^
WANTED: Good iiswl furnllure)
guns, lirassware and cut glasse/
//,/ / ■FRANC.I'S’’ e x c h a n g e ;; ./
/ ;  / 9819 Fiflli Sl„ — Sidney / ;
; " Phone GR 5-3515 -
/SN(FBO(>TS ■
I./)vel,v fli'cce liidng. Lined cuff and 
zippered IkmUs in black and lu’own. 
D idiles’ liigh, idino.st knee length, 
also fk'eee lined that you turn down 
to suit .your requirements.
a n ld re r is  in lined and unlined.
All marked at lowe.st prices dial 
qunliy slock can be sold for.
WHEN BUYING RUBBER-S be sure 
.you gel: the best that/ will last all 
winti'r.
If you ward QilAlJTy/ S'TDUK at 






Sedan DeVille. ; Fully 
equipped, Reg. $5495,
62 STUDEBAKER LARK 
Heater, turn signals. Reg. $1795.
62 CHEVY II
Nova Sedan. Automatic drive, 
radio, healer, signals. Regular 
$2295.
61 CORVAIR
STATION W AGOli 
Automatic drive, healer, turn 
signals, Reg, $1895,
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
S a fe . E c b n p m ic a l /q’r a n s p o r ta t io n  " 
For Work, Study or Play





TO RENT — THREE-BEDROOM 
house in Sidney or immediate 
vicinity. Will gladly cai’e Iqr g a r­
den. Phone 383-8005. 45-1
;[///. " / " 'd b M m G i S '^ ^  -
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR, SALE OF 
work, home baking, white ele- 
/phant, and garden produce, a t 
Sanscha H allJ Satiirday; Novi 21 ;/
/ 2 p.iri:,/ by  St. Andrew’s G 
// ■/'Gund;"^"/Tea,'"-35c."/.;/; ;;";",/:';44-3 A/
LEGION C H I ^ ^  T U R  K E  Y/ 
bingo: Dec. 16; 8 p.m.. Mills ' 
/^;Road,/Hall.';'/
t E Y a n n ^ ^
Deep Cove Recreation Commis­
sion will be held a t 8 p.m., No­
vem ber 18, 1964, in the Deep Cove 
school, "West Saanich;R oad All 
interested residents a re  welcome. 
:■'■■./'” " :"'///44-2."'
MR. W. FLEMING, S P E C  I A L  
counsellor for School District No. 
63, will speak a t the P.T,A, meet-/ 
ing, Nov. 16, 1964, /a t  8 p.m. His 
topic will be ” 'lhe Function o£ tlie 
Special Counsellor in the Morlern 
.School .Syslorn.” Evei'yone Is wcL 
come,"' ' '/.'/"''A5-1.'/
60 METEOR
' Sedan. Healer, signals,/ Im- 
maeulitle; Reg. S1695,
. './/'■"$1595
EASY TERMS WITH 
NO PAYMENTS UNTII. 
e n d ; OF DECEMBER
60 PLYMOUTH "
'.l-Door Hardtop, Slick 8, riower 




, Radio, iii’a to r ,; signals, Regular
■■/' S1395.' " "
/'■'';"' $1225'
.59 QLDSMOBILE









TU'l Air, Aulonmtic drive, heat­
er, signals, Reg. $1195.
■"/■/"'■"$I335
59 MERCURY
2-Door Hardtop, l-'ully power 
equipiteil. Reg. $RMi5.
"' '$J795 
In Victoria . , . It's
' M O i m i S O N  '̂   ̂ "
/ / '■ ' ' ' c : r T E V U O i J H T . ' " , ' ^ ' ' '
",//'/■,' ' 
" ' ■ ' "
VIClt)RTA
91(1 Yate> KV 3-1198
M m ’m  lUt m ' m 'M  M M 'k '.
For Christmas
S o i ’Ty , w e  e i in ’t s u p p i  y  t h e  
d o m a iR l f o r  s  m  n i  l u s e d
c y 'C le s ,'./'/.'/F""///,//,/// ',/'/"//./':■''";/ //',,'■/
" "^/;///"/':''/.,,/'./'lVU
we’vR ihade ti Rood buy"on 
NEVy smtill eyelos. Now we 
eun sell yon ii NEW e.velo sd
iised'"prleos.'".//'//;„':/ //"/■////// ■/"'/■''/','//''"/,:
Limited Number Available
Order hel'ore t h e deadline 
delivery date of Nov. 28.
Whitehpuse & 
Holmes Ltd.
2H54 Beacon A’ve., Sidney
ron nnNT
LARGE nmJSEK14E1R$a ROOM 
evervthlng ineludi'd, Brenlw<xx 
: ar-e,r;::.t74.'2ir»6."."'' "■"37-1
I’HE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DIN- 
nor and party of tlie Sidney 
Branch of the Old Age Pon.sionors’ 
Organization will/ be hold Decem­
ber 16 al 12:,30 p.m. in the United 
Church Htdl, Member.s may s<j- 
cure Iickcls by t;onlacting Secro-/ 
lary at 2307 Amella/Avo.i or phone > 
475-1723. 45-1
1’i lE  ’ C A I lD 'H iu ^  i H / w / ^ ’t O  :; 
be hc4d .Sidurday evening, Nov. 14, 
l)y Pythian Sisters, has been can- 
(•(dh'd. 45-1
W E U X )M E " :iv i i^
Ellzabelh's annual hnznnr/ on /Sat­
urday, Nov. 14,/ 2.31) p.m., San- 
soliii Hall. Home cooking, sow- / 
ing, >ix)ks, penny .sckjIuI, pottery, 
plant,K| lucky 7, parcel poftl:, toyK, 
Christmas and bottle stalls, flsli- 
pund, etc. Admission 50c; chil­
dren, 15c. Six TV sets In worikng 
oi’der for Kfde at bir/.aar at bargain 
prices." '̂ 45-l''̂ '
SI lADY' CRI’/IEK: UNlTl’lD CHURCH 
Birzaar, .Saturday, Niwomber 21, 
at Fellowshi|>Hall, Tea 40c.
"45-2
SATU;rDA\” ''''W)VEM 
; 8; 15 p . m . S t , l^mil’a Senior Owir 
Concert with ns.dsllng arllsl.s; Jit 
St. Paul's Hall. TickelH 50c,
/','/"'■ 45-3''





SA W  1 i ; i 'D , /
"Tlie Memorinl ChhiMl of Chiim<!ti'f' 
QUADRA nail NORTH IPARK Sm,,
:"' V'i.HorilL'"B.C."■■■'"»■;
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New Banker At Salt Spring THE € m jP  iM ^ANm
STUPICH SPEAKER WHEN 
CAUANO CHAMIER MEETS
N O R T H  P E N D E R
LORNE EARLE JAMES JE F FE R Y
Appointm ent of Jam es Je ffe ry  new branch a t  Campbell R iver
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Macdonald 
spent a week visiting in Vancouver 
and West Vancouver,
Mrs. John Scoones and children 
are .spending the week-end on North 
Pender at their Hope Bay home.
Mrs. C. M. Thomas has just r e ­
turned from spending three weeks 
in the Lady Minto Hospital at Gan­
ges, and 10 days in St. Joseph’s at 
Victoria.
Mrs. George Pear.son is a patient 
in the Lady Minto Hospital where it 
is reported that she is recuperating 
nicely.
Quarterly meeting of the Galiano 
Island Cham ber of Commerce was 
held in the Galiano Hall on Novem­
ber 4, with president Mel Sjiouse in 
the chair, and a good attendance.
The president welcomed the guest, 
David Stupich, M.L.A., of Nan­
aimo.
Reports from chairmen were 
heard. E. J . Bambrick, m em ber­
ship, I’eported that thea-e a re  now 
100 m em bers. W. D. Beach, north
Hallowe'en More Than Night 
Of Spooks On Mayne Island
Hallowe’en n ig h t has fo r m a n y  I w ard th is  year. There is also a 
years been .looked upon as a n ig h t surp lus th is  year, and th is will be 
for the children, as well as the 1 devoted to helping to pay
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest B l a t c h f o r d ' said things are 
a re  enjoying a respite from Van-
as m anager of the Bank of Mont­
real’s Ganges branch has been an ­
nounced. He succeeds Lom e Earle, 
who becomes m anager of the bank’s
Mr. Je ffe ry  joined the B of M a t 
T ra il in 1949 and la te r  served a t  
a numbei- of o ther branches in th is  
in-ovince l)cfore being appointed 
accountant a t  Sidney in 19.58. In 
19(!0, he moved to Nelson in the 
sam e capacity  and, a f te r  th ree  
years in th a t post, became cred it 
officer a t  M errit. He leaves Mer-
couver’s smog and clamour at theii' 
P o rt Washington home.
Mrs. M. Ijowe is hostess to Mrs. 
A. Macgi-egor, at her home on the 
island.
Over a t South Pejider, G. B. .len- 
nens i.s a patient a t St. Joseph’s 
Hospital for a week or more.
Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Bowerman 
and Eleanor arrived from Alberni to 
stay  with Mrs. Stella Bowerman. 
M r. and Mrs. M. Massa and chil-
:
j";
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hprne, of Van­
couver, spent the week-end at their 
summer home on Gulf Drive. They 
have just returned from a trip  
abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Phillipson spent 
a few days in Victoria last week.
S. S. Riddell spent a day in Van­
couver last week attending a  post 
office convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bellhouse, of 
Victoria, have been spending their 
week-ends on the island for some 
time preparing their land to build. 
Last week-end their visitors w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. D .T w eed h o p e , of 
Victoria. Mr. Tweedhope’s brother 
was in the B.C. Police m any yem-s 
ago, and a  respected friend of all 
during his duties a t ; Salt Spring and 
the islands.
/: Mrs. F . Greenfield, of Nanaimo,
is having, a  holiday with her brother 
vand aster-in-law, Mr. and M rs. ;J.
/ ;  P"H unie."/";"'
Alan Morton and friends, from  
Richmond, sp en t; the week-end on 
the island.
; K Alan B est; with sev e ra l ' friends, 
apent the week-end at his sunnmer 
home dii the island" / ;  " / / 
Spending a day *’in Victoria on 
y  were/:Mr. an d  Mrs. D. Stew- 
;A ;Sater,:M r. and 
Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs; L; Baines, " ^ s ^ " r tE ; /R o b s b n ;  
Mrs. S. Page, Mrs. M. Backlund, 
Max HiUary, Ches Williams, H. 
P.aines, J r .; and it .  Woatherall.
: M rs.i-Geprge:: Newton has re tu rn­
ed from ' two weelcs spent in  Vic-
r i t t  branch to  ake up his new ap- dren are vLsiting Mr. and Mrs. D. 
pointm ent a t  G anges. 1 Brooks a t their Arm adale home.
quiet there at present. MacMillan,
Mr. Spouse read  a le tter from 
G. B. Murphy, district com m ercial 
and traffic  m anager of the B.C. 
Telephone Co. in Victoria, to say 
that the pay station phone a t Mon­
tague Harbor will be i-e>-instaUed 
soon. I t  is hoped that there will be 
no vandalism  to the station. 
CONTEST WINNERS 
He then introduced Mrs. M. F. 
Steele and Victor Zala, judges of 
the recent garden contest, who pre­
sented this year’s prizes to the fol­
lowing: first for large gai'dens, Mr.
Bloedel and Powell R iver Co., has Mr. and Mrs. S. Riddell; first for 
sm all gardens, Mr. and Mrs. R.
MEMORIAL SOCIETY GAINS
IMPETUS AS NUMBERS SOAR
Memorial Society of B.C., found­
ed in 194G by a group of members 
of the U n ita rian  Church of V an­
couver, has ju s t  completed the best 
year in its history.
A pproxim ately 300 members a t ­
tended the annual m eeting in V an­
couver a t  the  O akridge A udito r­
ium, oh W ednesday, Oct. 28.
The m em bership has grown 
from  a  low of 42 to an  all-tim e 
high of 4,800, “ .And new applica­
tions a re  coming in a t  the ra te  
of 100 a m onth,” reported  the 
pre.sident, David M anley. R eport 
of the tre a su re r , Leslie Cades, 
showTd asse ts of .$10,596. The so­
ciety i.s financed th rough  " a $5 
m em bership fee— .$10 fo r a fam ily. 
BASIC/SERVICE J"
The society o ffers  a basic funer-
MRS. D. HEPBURN
H E A D S  h i t t l e ::; :;
/THEATRE//; "'J/j//̂ ■J"
'■'■•/. ■ - Mrs. Dai sy /Hepburn was recently 
elected president of the Little. The­
a tre  group oh Galiano Island. 
//E lected / as  secretary w as /Mrs; 
Amy Inkster. .
:/, A; gift/ of $120 was//: approved " by 
the group to/ buy/! new curtains for 
the Galiano Hall. The.se will be 
m ade and in place for the/ arinual 
bazaar of St. M argaret’s Guild on
al service for $125. This provides 
a simple lined wooden coffin, reg i­
s tra tio n  of death, ami one death 
certifica te  and transivjj-tation of 
the body to the undertaker . and 
then to tlie crem atorium  or ccme- 
tery.
The. $125 does not include the 
price of crem ation— set by the 
Public U tilities Commission a t .$50 
or a burial plot.
The basic charge is only $75 if 
a member donates his body to sci­
ence and other arrangem ents are 
not made.
Delegate.s / were , tol d th a t  a 
branch of the society had been 
formed in V ictoria and it is flo u r­
ishing under the -wing of the p a r ­
en t organization. M arvin D/ E vans 
is convener of the V ictoria branch.
New Member
/ M /rs./l^nnie /Lai’sen was installed 
as a  new m em ber by the president, 
Mrs. F. W; Kirkham at the Noyem- 
bet meeting of the Ladies’ Au.xil- 
iary / to ' Royal / Canadian Legion irt 
the Legion Hall a t Ganges.
The sum/ of $10 has been:sent: to 
the recreational convener at Veter­
ans’ Hospital,’ Victoria, / and/will /be 
used to sironsor a  /bingo gam e for
just completed the planting of 
32,500 trees in the Coon Point area, 
he .said.
A. J . Clarke, publicity, reported 
that the new folder will be leady 
soon for distribution. Five thousand 
copies have been ordered.
W. J. kolosoff reported that judg­
ing is now completed on the garden 
contest, and also the new direc­
tional sign has been repainted and 
placed on the Sturdies Bay wharf. 
WIDELY USED
S. S. Riddell, parks, reported the 
Montague M arine Park was widely 
used during the summer. A letter 
is now before the parks bi’anch 
asking for work to be done on the 
drinking w ater in Montague Park , 
a boat launching ramp constructed 
there, and work on the new Bell 
house P ark .
F . E. Robson, roads, said the 
blacktop is now completed on Bur- 
rill Road, and work is now being 
done to widen the north end road. 
School'bus route by the golf course 
will be widened. A request was 
again m ade to open up access roads 
to the public beaches.
'M rs. M. E. Backlund, entertain­
ment, reported that a m ilitary whist 
drive will be held at Galiano Lodge 
on November 21.
Ches Williams, transportation, re­
ported on the Islands Joint Council 
m eeting held a t Galiano Lodge in 
October. All 'transportation prob-
n ig h t of spooks and hobgoblins.
F o r some years now Ma.vne 
Island has made special a r ra n g e ­
m ents fo r its school children, and 
the  practice was continued th is 
yeai; In addition to providing a 
good n igh t for the children, not 
all of school age, the funds raised 
by holding a sm orgasbord or some­
th in g  sim ilar raised money fo r the 
“ Save the Childi'en F u n d ”. A 
goodly contribution will go for-
G A N G E S
Ausman; .second, Mrs. J . Williams, 
Sr.; first, commercial class, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Kolosoff, Spotlite cab­
ins; second. Farmhouse Inn, Mr. 
and Mr.s. L. T. Bellhouse.
HOPES FOR ACTION
Mr. Spouse then introduced Mr. 
Stupich, who asked the audience to 
participate with questions they wish 
to have answered. He said that an 
opposition m em ber has a  good op­
portunity to get a lot of publicity on 
problems from his riding, and is 
possibly m ore effective than a  
government back-bencher. He said 
that he is disti’essed to see many 
orchards left abandoned, and hopes 
for strong action fi'om the govern­
ment to see that this agricultural 
land is not alienated.
A vote of thanks was given to Mr. 
Stupich for his informative speech.
Birthday Party
Mrs. Don McLeod entertained 
Saturday afternoon at her home at 
Ganges in honor of her daughter, 
Sandy, who was celebrating her 
13th birthday. G^™6s were played 
both indoors and out and included 
a sca,venger hunt.
A buffet supper and large birth- 
da.y cake were enjoyed by the little 
guests who were Mary-Lou /BYaser, 
Vancouver; Glenna Kaye, Victoria;
Li cut.-Col. and Mrs. D. G. Ci'of- 
ton, “Spring Corner’’, Ganges, have 
received word that their son, John, 
has been promoted to Wing Com­
m ander with the R.C.A.F., Ottawa.
W alter Mailey spent the week-end 
in Vancouver, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Mitchell.
Mary-Lou F raser, Vancouver, and 
Glenna Kaye, Victoria, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc­
Leod, Ganges.
J. H. M. Lamb, St. M ary’s Lake, 
returned home on Tuesday follow­
ing a week’s visit to Calgai-y.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Humphreys 
entertained a t the tea hour, Sun- 
da.v, at their home on Robinson 
Road.
tor a
pro jector to have movies on the 
island. This has been boug-ht by 
the local school tru stees  with the 
island tak ing  a half share in it, 
so th a t a piojectoi' will be avail­
able whenevei- film s can be .shown. 
Close to $90 was raised during the 
evening.
The children were the guests of 
honor a t  the head table, and wevc- 
flanked b.v some 90 island resi­
dents and week-end people who 
turned  out fo r the supper provid­
ed. All the children and 'nany of 
the adu lts turned out in costume, 
giving a ga.v aii- to festivities.
Film s were natiu 'ally  a  must 
when p a r t  of the i)urpose of the 
evening was to ra ise  funds for the 
projector, and some films were 
run through by F red Bennett. 
They included travelogue.s, the 
soap box derljy and other Items of 
interest. The films were provided 
by photographic dejtartm ent of 
the provincial government, and 
Mr. Gibson, of Im perial Oil.
Mrs. F red B ennett and her com­
m ittee of m others of the .school 
children provided the meal,
and Brenda Sharp, Lillian Cunning- 
lem sw ill be taken up by the Joint ham" Linda Anderson, G i l l i a n
Council in future. He said that Ed. 
Norman, of the B.C. F erry  Author­
ity  a t Swartz Bay, told of the pro­
posed schedule for the coming sum ­
m er. The Queen of the Islands will 
again run on: the reseiwation sys­
tem, and the larger Queen will call 
in // to - the island once and possibly 
twice; both ,to and from Vancouver. 
The Pender Queen \viir 
1 ate in 1963, he .said. '/
The president gave ./an / explanation 
of// th e / Gulf/ /Islands Jo in t/ CounciL 
Things affecting all i.slands a re  dis­
cussed at these meetings, there i.s- 
no //perm anent chairman the/ host 
island cham ber/ president is //the 
’ chairm an /fo r/ the /ensuing three 
months. / :
French "and //S,ylvia/.: Atkins. .Mary-
Lou and : Glenna were 
guests of the family. /
week-end
f
Last vyeek-end M r;'an d  Mrs"; 
Newton took M rs; / R. Newton* to  her
home in Vancouver. " after; visiting
on Galiano*f(w/ th/erpastvtw ■ the patients.November 25;
SKND US YOUR FALL CLEANING NOW . . .
Wo Boost o Stondord of Dry Cleaning Equal to the Finest at
BEASONABLE COST
I " ;




WE HANDLE WHITE SHIRTS!!
/ A L L / W O R K  F ^ ^ 8 HOUR SERVICE
'  I
2432 BeacoB Avenue* Opposite Sidney Post Office Phone 475*2322
IS RECORD 
FOR GANGES
Ganges ; w eather : observer"/ H. J; 
Carlin, reports / one of the driest 
Octobers on ‘ record; / / // /" '// /,;
Only 1.11 inches of ra in  fell, com ­
pared with 7.43 inches in/1963. High 
tem ijerature was 73/degrees bn Oc­
tober 6 and low / was 34,: on October 
: 26. Last year’s tem peratures, were 




Rev. and Mrs. S. J . Leech, who 
will be leaving Salt Spring Island 
this week for their new parish in 
P ort Alberni, were honored follow­
ing morning service in St. George’s 
Church, Ganges, on Sunday, a t a 
coffee party  arranged by the Wo­
m en ’s Organizations of the Anglican 
Church. .
More than 100 parishioners a t­
tended to bid farewell to the rector 
and his w ife .//  / / ///'// /
Mrs. E. Worthington, president of 
the Senior W.A., presented Rev.
: Leech Avith a  transistor radio and 
Mrs. Leech with/ a  hand car\*ed 




Since 1949, the Pender Island 
Pla.vers have been an enthu.siast!c 
and enterprising unit in thei life of 
Pender Island.
/ For s o m e /y e a rs /th e y  costumed 
and staged productions twice annu­
ally at the Port Washington Hall, 
and for the past : si.x seasons tliey 
have been meeting each month, on 
the first Thursdays, for biay-read- 
ing. ■/..,/, .r-
A group of 20 enjoved reading 
“Niide With/ Violin’’,; by. Noei..Cow­
ard, a t the home .of Mr./:and. Mi’s. 
J. B. Bridge..: Miss Marjorie Bus- 
teed is the /president; of the/players, 
and John Copley the ..secretary*-.' 
trea.su/t-er. The; membership .stead- / 




ARE NAMED AT 
SALT SPRINGt
Mrs.. Bess Sinfford and Mr.s. Hus­
ton /{.substituting for A irs. F. I. At- 
k'ins) defeated Mr. and Mrs; W./,A, 
I ’rol ford i n i  lie Cl ass "  A ’ ’ finals ot 
11.M.S. Ganges,; I.O.D.E., m arathon 
bridge lournament.
Cla.ss “ /B” /winners in the fourth 
round wore; Mrs, D, Cavayo and 
M rs, A. ; Jobin; Mr. imd Mrs. G ra­
ham Shove; .Mrs. D. H. H(X)k and 
Don Lawley; M r.: imd Mrs. /Fred 
Morris, Mrs, J, F. llawksworth and
LEGION SETS 
FINAL PLANS
■ Bridge, cribbage and canasta, 
.seven tables in all, w ere . pktyed 
Wednesda.v afternoon 'in the Legibh 
H a ll: a t G anges;; at:; the firs t fort- 
/riighti.v sessidn/of : the winter/season.
Convened by W. H. Saunders, the, 
sessions a re ' being held/ under the 
auspices of /Salt Spring Island 
Branc'n / No. 992, / Royal Canadian 
/Legion.;'"''.// .."■/'/"■.:/;"/////;/'•/:,//'.,■
" Final arrangem ents/ for /Rememb­
rance Day se:nnce and dinner were 
made at Monday’s meeting of. the 
bra nch. 11 was )-eported that poppy 
sales were/going: well with a house- 
lo-house canvass being conducted 
by .vnembers of the ladies’ auxiliary 
and fagging in the; village by 
Logionnairc.s, , . /
New Magistrate
Licul.-Col. M. F; Poiler, Beddis 
Road, has been appointed coronor 
and m agistrate of .small debts court 
and family and juvenile court at 
/Ganges,"'.//,
Ne.xt Wkl./ m eeting .wiH be Held bri: /" 
.’rhursday; Nqv; T2'at/2l/p.m;v a t the /
' home , of ; Mrs.: F . ; Middlexhiss. / /:! /: / 
///'Mrs. .bAUDayis/ahd;Mr.///an(i;/Mrs./;
A. Hepbum  and Duncan Hepburn, 
attended the U.B.C.’s fall congrega­
tion in V a n co u v er/ last Friday, 
where Miss M hora Hepbum: receiv- '/ 
ed her degree, of Bachelor of /Edu­
cation. Mrs.; Davis retuiT-s to Ful­
ford this week after visiting .friends 
in Vancouver for the past week.
;> A / christening w as; held . in /St." 
M ary’s . Church on Sunday after­
noon, when four-year-old ”  Buckshot” : 
McManus was given the more im­
posing names of A lexanderThom as //: 
by the Rev. fStanley S. Leech; Alex- 
andei- Thomas McManus’s gcKipar- / /; 
ents a re  an uncle," N. J. McManus, 
and uncle and aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Proudfoot of Langford; The 
christening: party  w e n t: to. the; M ct. ; 




//" ' / '
/; "j
« /
He .succeeds VV. s. Ander.son; who 
P, C. Lawrence; Mr. ami M rs. T. J ,j  resigned, and D, G. Ashby of Sid- 
.Sliarland; Mr. and Mrs. Morvyn noi.v who occa.sionnlly held court at 
Gardner. Ganges.
Christian Science
.Serv ices  h e ld  in the  H oard  K oom 
in M a h o n  H ail ,  G a n g e s  
EVERY SUNDAY at U.OO a.m, 
— All H e a r t i ly  VVeleume -
. '..' 26-tf
A $ 3 2 § ¥ A L y E F O R $ 2 9 0
t M s  C t o i s t m a s f  
a / y e a r l y  ///ff̂: ■ ! ,
$) i
/ ■ '  .
/ B E M t IF U L : B B I T I S H / C ^ ^
servation. (A regular yearly MjbscriptionA scenic and floral diary and a 
bcauiiful 6" x 8“ Christmas 
greoting cartJ--ll-REE!
Is worth $2 alone.)
ORDIIR YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS 
vVith every yearly gift of a FROM
THE R E V I E W
t ) I
Beaufiful British Columbia
magazine subscription you purchase wo 
will inclpdo i.i scenic travel diary (iivoriit 
$1) and a 6“ x S'' Christmas card (worth 
25c) announcing your gift subscriibtion.
Third'St..',■
"... ■ "'SIDNEY. .B.C.;■../:/■/'":■
Your CbrlstmRi Gift Pnckfloe hod persorv̂l 
Cbrldmits Curd jmneimclnq yoor year - miind
Olft of “I'tMuflful Orlikh ,ColuniW»" will Iw
. : " ,  ' ' . /  ... :" "' /  "rruillcd out by tlppnrtmerit of rinca’ftllon ami
. :/
■ /' /■' ■
Rn.'̂ iiHfijl RrltKh Columbia Is a wonderful■. ,,!,.//: '.'./'"/ ■/"'•■ ' . / "  " ' .Constirvallon,
gift for friends and relatives artywhorc irt
ll>W / worU// This s|>ccl«ubt /illuilftica ,
: .    , , , , , , , I ‘Ctnfc viad flor.d dt,uy fctttutina 24 olmagazine deals lexclus voly with British  ̂ ^' the tw&l colour fjlcturos from tleaullful ftiithh
Columbia and is published quarterly by coU,mbU Mao«rlnc well as writlao »ix.e« to 
the peparlmenti of Recrealiott/and Con- every tby of the v«r, w 4
4 )  HI
  ’ '
'/:,j/
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01.D aULF ISLANDER
INSTALMENT L
Gaanajaato has a New Street.
And G uanajuataas call it just 
that: the New Street—altliough a 
recent publication put out by the 
locaJ tourist office says simply,
traffic out of the New Street under­
ground keeps to the surface but 
crosses the down traffic oxi an over- 
pa.ss.
Believe us. this is so confusing 
that we used buses e.xclusively the
'Subienane.an S treet” . I t has been!f*>‘st two weeks here but now wa’re
nearly t-n-o years abuilding at a tre ­
mendous cost in -pesos—something 
like tw-;? million dollars but i'l is 
probably outstandingly unique in 
the stre.'ets of tho world. It follows 
the old ravine for two miles—the 
ravine down whicii poured flood 
w aters time after lime in Guanaju­
ato’s early history until the dams 
were eccstructed early in this cen­
tury and now the spillway from Hie
dara.s js. diverted into huge pipes 1 he.vond is just unbelieveablel
getting bolder and take Dutchic 
down through the comple.x occasion- 
all.v just to watch her confusion. It 
has taken a lot of walking and e.x- 
ploring to fix the comple.x of nar­
row, crooked streets in our mind, 
espeeially as most of them  ai’c one­
way streets and not so marked. The 
course of the bus from tho Presa 
(dam) above us, tlirougli the heart 
of tlie city and to the bus station
laid under the New Street.
The wall.s of the old river bed 
down th-2 n ivine ;ire not neiw; for
STOPPED EXECUTION
Ilut we iiientioned Bclaunzartin 
St. . . . Jtii odd name, but it w;is a
eountle.s.v .years the banks of the; priest. Father Be.launzaran, who 
river have been shored up by stone | saved the inhabitants of the city
wtills a.nd buildings placed to the 
very edge and .sometimes jutting I
from m ass execution when the lo.v- 
alists returned in force ttfter the
over ttie walls supported by brae-1 debacle at the Graniditas (mcntioii- 
kcts. So the New Street was spared | ed in our last article). Legend has
that exiK-nse in its construction but 
the dt*cking had to be levelled off 
and pavcxi and dozens of massive 
arches have been adapted to the old 
coui-se oi the river bed. The arches 
a re  of the stone front the famous 
qum-ries of Guanajuato. .
COVERED ROAD
But. a  good p a rt of the New Street 
is completely covered overhead, 
making a tunnel; tunnels alternat­
ing with arched chasms. Frequent 
e.xits aiKt entrances give access 
from anti to the city streets above.
T h e  New Street is a one-way 
street’, the direction being up-hill on 
an easj’ gradient. At the upper ter­
minal the stree t proceeds at ground 
level for a  ways and then plunges 
again into a chasm  which has been 
there  lor m any years, called Bela- 
unzaran S treet—-or i t  did when we 
firs t cam e due to detours forcing 
hvo-way traffic through Belauri- 
za ran  St. Now down traffic is rout-
it dial he ran out with a crucifix in 
his right hand and with, his left 
grabbed the bridle of the general 
charged with the m ass m urder and 
pleaded the innocence of the towns­
people with such conviction that the 
general capitulated and cancelled 
the order.
The street is said to be the only 
street in the world along which 
there a re  no doors. It has several 
arches and overpasses of green 
stone, harmonizing adm irably with 
the colonial appearance of the city.
Oh,, there are so m any tales and 
legends in this fabulous old city. 
. . . We don’t go in much for visit­
ing old churches and cathedrals: 
m ay b e  “yes” to St. P e te r’s, St. 
P au l’s, Notre Dame, Rheims, Cov­
entry and m aybe a handful more of 
world renown.
THREE CHURCHES / " I 
But in Guanajuato there are th ree  
! churches which we found interest* 
ed thi'ough B elaunzaran St. and up ing for three different reasons. One
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3:m  BEACON AVE.
31-Hoiir Service On Your Oil and 
Burner Repairs
was the Cathedral, commonly re­
ferred to locally as the Basilica (its 
new status) or La Parroquia. In 
this church rests the im age of 
Guanajuato, old before Columbus 
discovered America, with its c.xcit- 
ing history. This was referred  to 
in an earlier article.
Another is the Church of Valenci- 
ana, high up in another ravine, con­
struction of which was begun in 
1765 and finished in 17SS and pre­
sented to the m iners of tho parish. 
Its facade i.s of pink stone in chur- 
rigueresque st.vle. Us three enorm ­
ous a ltars are  also done in this 
style and covered with 22-carat gold 
leaf. Its large pulpit is native wood 
inlaid with tortoise shell and ivor.v 
and in one cornea' is worked a scene 
dei)icting Count Valenciana present­
ing die chui'ch to his people.
Tiie third church, even older than 
Valenciana is called locall.v just 
“ the m iners' church” . It is off tho 
tourist track and a casual visitor to 
Guanajuato will only see it if his 
taxi-guide feels his vehicle is sturdy 
enough to m ake the sharp descent 
over a  rough gravel road to the ra ­
vine in which it lies, below the Val­
enciana church.
TINY RAILROAD
En route to the church a working 
mine is passed and if the visitor is 
lucky he will see the Cilevator bring 
up a m ining-car load of ore to be 
trundled off to the mill on a m inia­
ture railroad. The church itself also 
has a facade in the churrigueresque 
style*—beautiful—but what interest­
ed us most were the retablos on the 
walls. These are m iniature paint­
ings usually about six by eight 
inches and there are literally thous­
ands of them  covering nearly all 
available wall space in the auditor­
ium of the church. The custom 
probably goes back for centuries 
and represents gratitude of mincirs 
for recovery from  sickness or acci­
dents...
On each occasion the m iner re ­
stored to health has one of these re ­
tablos painted ,and puts it on the 
wall, along with crutch, cane or dis­
carded cast if they were irivolyed. 
If he, lost a leg  he . would; buy or 
m ake a tiny leg of .silyer, sam e for 
an arm , and hang it up. We also 
saw the tiny silyer hearts. Now let 
your imagi natibri work ‘ oh that bhe!
And speaking of churches and the 
everlasting f i e s t a s ; x v e  wondey 
how things ever got ;done in Mexico 
because: of the celebration of ever.y- 
tiiing : under /the  (sun-—seem s JH 
yesterday  w e: we.nt; to" the : Pahtebn 
(yes, we: d id !) to watch/ the F iesta
ICE TO BE 
BROKEN TWICE 
THIS MONTH
Monthly -m eeting of the lee 
b reakers’ Cluli will be held a t the 
M ayfair Lanes re .stauran t a t 12 
noon on Tuo.sday, Nov. 17.
On Weilnesda.v, Nov. 25. a l 8 
p.m., the club will m eet in the Gay 
Ninetie.s Room of the Colonial Inn, 
270 Governm ent St. There will be 
a special progi'am  and ligh t re- 
fvesliments.
Neweomer.s to the Victoria d is ­
tr ic t a re  invited to attend  both 
m eetings. F u r th e r  inform ation 
m ay be obtained b.v telephoning 
384-8359.
W.A. Annual Meeting Told Of
Vancouver Japanese Mission
Afternoon Branch of St. Andrew’s | women the world over. So they con- 
and Holy Trinity W.A. held the an-j tinue as a m issionUnder the leader- 
nual meeting at the rectory on No- ship of a representative of the Do-
vember 4, when 23 m em bers and 
one visitor were present.
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch in­
troduced the gucisl speaker, ttie 
Rev. .Tohii Shozawa, in charge of 
the .Japanese Mission in Vancouver.
Mr. .Shpzawa regrets that they do 
not have a woman's auxiliary at the 
mission, language being the chief 
barrier. The elderly Japanese wo­
men find it loo difficult to learn a 
now language. They meet, have tea 
and refreshm ents and visit, like
STATUE WAS DONATED
k  . k  k  k  k  k
CRITICS ARE ANSWERED
New sculi>ture for the T o r - , lireii F und , but was donated
minion Board, W oman's Auxiliai'y.
Following the reading of the min­
utes and corre.spondence, reports 
were heard. The treasury, E.C.D., 
U.T.O., and Living Message dop.'irt- 
m ents :ill showed increased activity 
over the previous year.
The prayer |)artner secretary rtv 
ported that Mi.ss Frances Wilmot is 
now woi'king on the reserve with 
the Rev. .1. Hoi)per. The branch 
receives newsletters throe' times a 
year, containing information about 
staff ai)])ointmcnts and work being
Dinner Plans 
Discussed
R egular meeting of St. .John’s 
U.C.W. was held recentl.y a t the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Poster, with 
the president, J lrs . J . B eattie in 
the cliair. Plana were discussed 
fo r a d inner to be hosted by St. 
Jo h n ’s a t  St. P a u l’s Hall.
officers ceremon.y. All o f f i c e r s  
were re-elected but the office of dor- 
cas .secretary is still vacant.
Mr.s. C. T. Skinner will c-ontinue 
as liaison between the branch and 
the diocesan dorcas departm ent.
It was moved by Mi\s. Sowerby 
and .seconded by Mrs. Trent that a 
cheque for S‘25, towards the building 
of a church, be given to Mr. Sho- 
zawa.
„ , ,. , , , hli's. Naismilh moved for adjourn-
done. Mrs. Sowerby replied to each! Vaughan-Birch, Mr.s.
'I’l'cnt .'ind Mrs. Sowerlyy .sei’ved tea
of the Dead. But, tha t s another 
for next week. : . , : ■:..'
(To Be Continued)
story—
onto .shojiping cen ire in tribu te to 
the Save the Children Fund has 
been provided w ithout cost to the 
society.
When some question was raised 
here concerning the s ta tu ary , Mrs. 
E. 11. Townshend. of 95i;C A rd­
more Drive. w rote to the national 
headijuarters of the charitable so­
ciety to ascertain  the cost factor.
K enric R. J la rsh a ll, national di­
rector of the fund replied th a t the 
scut])ture and the competition took




In spite of inclement w e a th e r ,  
there w as a large attendance a t the 
presentation of .scholar.ships / to 11 
students in the auditorium of Brit­
annia Branch No. 7, Royal Canad­
ian Legion; Victoria, on Tuesday, 
Nov.- 3.' ,” y:„ '.;/■/
The meeting was chaired by S. J. 
Mayzes, zone commander. Before 
the presentations, Mr. M a  y z c s 
spoke of the work the Legion is 
doing in encouraging efforts of a ll 
kinds, endeavoring in every way 
possible to assist the youth of the 
Dominion in attaining a high stand: 
ard, both m en ta lly  and physically.
The Dominion Command scholar- 
■ship was presented to Linda Fer- 
woim o f; Castlegar, vB/.C!.: they Sir 
Percy  /L ake scholarship to/ J.; Mar­
got Young, : and; the M. Ml Lodge 
scholarsl’iip/to / Dhphne J ban Dutton. 
'J'he Britannia B ranch No. 7, and 
Iho Public Service Branch No. 127 
scholarships; w erb presented ; to 
Jiam j : / Nelles and Marilyn Joan 
Maxie, re.spectivel.y.
liy
three patrons of ihe art.s.
Comiietitioa wa.s offered for (he 
sta tue  wh ch ha.s lieen erected at 
Lothian Mews sho])ping centre in 
I'oronio, W inning .sculptui-c was 
Jack H arm an, of N orth Vancou­
ver. His s ta tue  will invite the ;)ul)- 
lic to toss coins into the fountain 
in aid of the children 's fund.
Mrs. J . D. Eaton,/M r.s. S. B ronf­
man and C hris Y aneff contributed 
a fund of .$5,000 fo r the contest, 
with a f irs t  prize of $4,000.
The competition is concluded, 
the s ta tu e  is erected, the public 
are now constantly invited to con­
tribu te  and the cost to the Save 




'Six television sets in working 
order have been donated for the 
November 14 bazaar of St. : Eliza­
beth’s A ltar Societ.y to be held at 
Sanscha Hall. /
Donation of the sets was announc­
ed at the monthly meeting of the so­
ciety a t the home of the president, 
Mrs. W. Harris, on November: 6.
B azaar this Saturda.y will open at 
2.30'.p . m . . J ; . ; , / ,
lettei' and .sends a Cliristmas canl 
and church calendar at the end of 
the year.
It has been felt that not sufficient 
time was lieing given to the educa­
tional secretary. It was decided to
meet a half hour earliei' on tho
first Wednesday of oiich mondi for 
religious and educational .studies.
Mrs. Briggs gave a report on Ihe 
diocesan board m eeting  held at
Ptu'k.sville.
In the. temporary absence of
Canon Vaughan-Birch, Mrs. A. F. C. 
Walts presided at the installation of
and ;i plea.sant half hour was si>ent. 
The iiresidenl thanked Canon and 
Mrs. Vaughan-Birch for their kind 
hospitality.
BACKAOHE?
' M t m !
For relief from 





6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
;;.;'y'/.;b/y/GR:4--1752"./';
■jt Expert Tractor and Motor 
/Service,
■A- Electric and Acetylene 
,weidiing;:
A  Home Gas and Oil Products 
; Massey-Fcrguson Dealers
B ettison,/ Charles 'A lbert/ Haynes, 
David William : J/ohns; to 'Y /C . Wf 
Ritchie, Lesley Joan Thomas, Linda 
M ary Tomczak, ; all /of south /Van­
couver Island./ The total value of 
these .scholarshiiis amounted to 
■$2,700.///,':///''/;;/.■//,//;",/
: Each , .scholarship was presented 
by the president of: the different 
liranchcs that go to rnake up the 
South Vancouver Island Zone of the 
Royal Canadian Legion. Saanich 
Peninsula / branch was represented 
h.v J. Pedlow, fir.st vice-president; 
L. Mart in, .secretary, a nd S, H. M at­
tock, service officer. Mis. E. Bul- 
lougii and Mr.s. J, Pear.son repre­
sented the Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
b ran ch ,' /.̂ ,
/ Tl'o evening was concluded by 
organ music by Jack  Foyer, and the 
I.'uUe.s served lunch.
iO N D A lE O R /i 
HOWARD//VINE
Oi'gonist::and music teacher/in the/ 
SidiKw flistrict for many .years, 
Hqward/Vineipbssed away suddenly 
at his Swartz Bay home on Thurs­
day, Nov. 5.
: A/T„ c-r bbrn /in
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS OF 
CANADA
TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS addre.ssed to 
Secretary, Departm ent of Public 
Works of Canada, Room B 322, Sir 
Charles Tapper Building, Riverside 
Di'ive, Ottawa 8, and endorsed 
“TENDER FOR CUBICLE DORMI­
TORY BUILDING, WILLIAM HEAD 
INSTITUTION, (DEPAR'I’MENT OF 
JUSTICE, PENITENTIARY SERV­
ICE), WILLIAM HEAD, B.C.,” will 
be received until .3.00 p.m. (E.S.T.), 
Wednesday, December 9, 1964.
Tender documents can be obtained 
bn deposit of .$75.00 in the form' of a 
CERTIFIED bank cheque to the 
order of the RECEIVEFi, GENERAL 
OF CANADA, through:
, District Architect, 1110 W e s t  
Georgia Street; Vancouver 5,/ B.C.; 
District Office, Room 211," Ctistom/s 
Building, 816: Government / Street, 
Victoria, B.Cg and can b e ; seen at/ 
Room C-705, Sir Charles Tapper 
Building, Riverside Drive, Ottawa; 
as well a.s / a t the Builders’ /E.v 
changes at / Victoria,; Vancouver, and 
the Industrial Construction : CentTc/ 
Ltd.. al Vancouver.
The deposit will be refunded:/ on 
return 
dition
c. J. M c D o w e l l  LIMITED 
Your Standard Oil Housewarmer
Offers Warmest CdNGS’RA




Cr* C a n a d a * S  j P i T l i e S t  W iW C S — vinleJ in ihe sunny vineyards of the Okanagan Mission
non' com e to y o n r t  n  a
,1 J  1 V ' . 1 / ' , !  I .  • I..'f a ,"
Whntever the occaaion-’-soifve
/M r:/Y ine,..
ParkJi i II .O ntario , and bad made "his 
home here for 17 years. His late 
residence: was at 1806 .Swartz Bay 
Road.
Mr. Vine \vill be/ sadly: nti.ssed by 
m em bers of St. Paul's United 
Church ; where he \vak/drgaiiist:/ for 
many years: He was //also associ­
ated w i th  Sands Funeral Chapel of 
Roses In Sidney as organist for a 
number of years. : / /  /
He leaves his cousins, Nelles Vine, 
Parkhill, / O nt.:/ Mrs. /Myrtle /bal- 
man, Sarnia, Ont.; and Mrs. Flor­
ence Wijsori, of Toronto, Ont., and 
hi.s; friend / with whom he resided for 
many years, Frank Aidridge. / /;
Rev: C.:M.;.Whitmorc officiated at 
services Monday afternoon at ,St. 
Paul’s iij Sidney. Committal:' soiw- 
ice.s vvere cpnduidod b,v Rev, Canon 
F. C. Vaughan-Birch /at the Hoiy 
Trinit.v Anglican Giurch Cemetery 
at I’atric ia Bay. Arrangem ents were 
by the Sands Funeral Chapel of 
Roses, Sidney.: ,
of the documents in good coh- 
widiin one month from die 
date of tender open ing.
To be considered each .tender must 
be submitted on the forms supplied 
/J^y/' Y $i/R ?k«flm em  and must be 
accqmpanied/:by the security: spcci- 
fioa j,j the tender documents.
J  Blb:bEPC)SITORY;///Su
tors for electrical, plurnbinto 
heating and ventilating frades 
shall . submit (heir t e n d e r s  
,;/,///throiigh/Uhe//,V ictoria"/Bid// D 
/ /  //pbsitory,/543iBatoion Street; Vic 
toria, B.C., not later than 12:0(
: Noon (VI(jrORIA TIME),/WElto 
/ /  NESDAY,/ DECEMBER/ 2 ,/:1964,/ 
in; accordance / with the/ “ Stan- 
;dard Canadian; Bid ;Depositoiy 
Principles and Procedures f o r  
Federal Government: Projects,” 
:/ /  first; edition, March 22, 1963. /
: 'Hie lowe'si or any tender not neces- 
''sarily; accepted,';/: ■
/ / ROBERT FORTIER,
/’Secrelaiy.: /::::'// ,'■■/:,/,'/ 45-1
WraDOW and FLOOR 
/ :// GLEANERS /;// /'; '■;
864 Swim St. - Victoria
,!;„/// — , P H O N E ,E V  4-5023;//,:-/::/, . :y:'
A M E SSA SilO R Y O U
For the Finest in Floor Covetr 
Ings . ; ; Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or: Plastic 




715 Pandora Avenue ,
/ Victoria, B.C. . EV 6-2401
. ..:/';/
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A  c o m b in a t io n  o f  O l d  W o r l d  sk i l ls  a n d  th e  m o s t  a d van ced  
ec |u ip incn t  aviiil.ih!e g u a ra n te e s  t h e  iw p re m c  q u a l i ty  o f  every  
b o t t l e  s h ip p e d  f m n v  th ese  f a m o u s  ce l la r i .
iiritie and confidence—,
hlilURH DlNNliK: Rcgiil, SliMiy, Jlon Siiiile (Maiihil) Coiktiul, Maloibr (Slu'iry-Bjandf) Cockf,.iil
'.DURING DINNTR: Rts»l ..Clsuet Ok«n«gan Lii'l>(i«uiiiikh (wJiiie)
ArTim DINNER: Regal,.Pon,;Rejitiii■ MttScHel,..Four,'Star tiramlf
ANY TIM’Il! IFm Itto Grape, Bon Whit* Grape, 45 Per (rum) Cotkiail,
, , ;l»,G hpiiikling Ciucr, Mtonun or Utr. .. .
PIUJIT ami BERRY 'W'INESt a iw y , Lojjan*. Vin Siiprema (I/)jt«n!>err>' tntl BUrkkfiry)
>k fiiieat vln*»y »r<li—«  mile* imitli of the City a l Kolowo* «« of iMMawltlPul Oluumgim l«k«.




An : cxhiiiition of inbdcls, |>lioto> 
jtnitihs and planK from various plan, 
iilng (InparlmciitK/ in the Groat or 
Victoria area/will bp hold at Iho Art 
.Ohitory of Gro;itor Vicstdriii , from 
Novomijoi' ,10 to klE : / /,:
:T i l l ’ e.xiiihition is hoing / prepared 
liy tho,CapitaIIb,'gion Bi'artch of the 
Clim m u n11 ,v Pin nnI ng Askik;) a t Ion O f 
Canada, with the assistance of Iho 
Capital Region Planning Board/ / :
; In con,iun()lion wllli the disi)ia.v, 11 
panel wil) (liKenss ''Planning for the 
(.'ominiinil,v” at the art gallery at 
. 8, p.m,/on 1'uesday; Nov., 10,. ,/.
Four spoak'er.s on Ihe t'anel will 
be Jolm Wade, architwd, and jne,m. 
her of llie Advisory JOanning Com­
mission; Torn Loney, director of 
planning for the .Municipality of 
Baanich; L, El. IVipe,Of Ker and 
Stetilienson 1 Jd,, and vlf;e-preKldonl, 
of the VJetoria Eivil E,state 'Board; 
and Stan Fliseock, chairman of the 
planning eommission for the Mel. 
chrtsin-Langfdrd area, (ind a mem­
ber of the Capital Region Planning 
Board.;,';
I’uldie ban been invited to attend 
both the panel diseusslon .luid the 
exliihition,,' ,":"/",
® Tho .skill an tl / in teg ri ty  / of tra ined  
and experienced p h arm ac is ts  who 
accu ra te ly  fulfill your doc to r’s orders;
•  A complete stock of d rugs  m ain tained .
®„/.Free,. p rom pt delivery.
TI IE BEST IN .SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT .McGILL & ORME
III Gifme.
HEAtamON’CĤ- . , ; ... p. . '....' . ;■
Fort al',,llr«iul;:://,/„/.../.KyTnOK, ; ; / ■ . , ; / .View ;',Y.'KV 
DiHilorN':, ..Modlimti' — / , : . / „ , ,EV,tt-OOl2./::
Medical Ar(w«nlldlni! . . .  EV 2-«li8l
OIJU NEW UKJA’l'IO,V-ll7r. UiwU HI. ut View;
/to  EV8.44M
^ / / /Y J to ;
to'"Y'':i/l''Y:etoY ' ■; ■ " , .  
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. . n an g a r / a l  the Royrd Canadian j 
.Navy's■ a ir .station, pi Patrieta Bay i 
.Mv'iwiri i‘! licine eolareed. for " tlie 
eenifoit ,<)f'vifdtorM.': ,-
S|t(*kesmnn for VU X\ .Squadi’on j 
said "an  addition to /.Hangar 17,.will );,, 
ineiude le.viHitors' lounge, seale.s lor j 
luggage aiio rv'd r,i»tims, Value o(,,j 
the i'HHV./e«nstrtielion,vv'i)l ,he /n p p ro s l'j,.' 
.rmdely .$3,1(0.■. j
u m w  TV (WITH ST AND & ANTfNNAl 
• FRCE StRVICE •TWEDEUVfRY 
ON MONIHLV KtNIALi 
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OUBS SEEK AID
BRENTWOOD AND PROSPECT 
LAKE SCOUTS AMALGAMATE
Newly appointed- executive group Scout ti’oop and the Brentwood was
of the 2nd Tsartlip Scout and Cub 
group a t Brentwood Bay m et on 
October 5, to discuss the business 
of the coming year.
They are: Ed. Eade, chairm an; 
Ted Apps, vice-chairman; Mrs. J . 
Stansfield, secretary; Alex David­
son, treasurer; Clyde Brown, pub­
licity; Andrew Isaac, badges; .Tack 
Nelson, transportation.
Due to the circum stances, the
considered desirable. The group 
felt tha t under the capable m anage­
m ent of ria rry  Edgar, the move 
will be m utually beneficial. The 
troop will m eet every F riday  night 
in the Brentwood Scout Hall.
Cubs an Brentwood now have 
M artin Woods as their Akela but 
becausei of the size of the pack, he 
needs help to pi’operly look after tlie 
progress of each individual within
amalgamation of the Prospect Lake tho pack.
-  SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
Phone: GR 5-2195
Any persons who are  interested in Si B
tlie development of the younger set, i s 
a re  requested to get in touch with 
Ed. E ade a t GR 4-2058 for inform a­
tion regarding the need for an a s­
sistant in tlie Cub movement. The 
need is very real, said Mr. E ade 
and it is hoped th a t anyone who can 
contribute an evening a  week to 






G lycol base. This week’s special, 
gallon.. $2.49
J" ■;




Travel between Sidney and the 
U nited S ta tes took its annual nose­
dive in October as tlie lioiiday sea­
son came to an end.
D uring the montli, a total of 
1,858 passengers arrived  a t  the 
])ort of Sidney from the U nited 
S tates, compared to 7,44-1 in Sep- 
temlier. Persons d ep artin g  C an­
ada via Sidney numbered l,(i05 in 
October. Of this numlier. only 293 
were C anadian.
.‘Vutomobiie num bers corresjiond- 
ed to the passenger figui-es, w ith  
G4(i a rriv in g  here in October, 75 
of which were Canadian regi.stra- 
tions, and a to tal of 591 departing .
End of tiie sum m er to u ris t sea­
son was also echoed in inw ard- 
bound yach t tra f f ic  figures. D ur- 
i ing October, 38 foreign vessels 
checked in a t  Sidney on tlie ir e n try  
into C anadan coastal ivaters com­
pared  to 118 the previous m onth. 
There were 13 C anadian vessels 
checking in a t  Sidney in October.
F igu res a re  compiled m onthly 
by the customs and e.xcise b ranch  
of the departm en t of national 
revenue.
Building perm its valued a t  $29,- 
900 were i.ssued in the N orth  S aan­
ich Community P lan n in g  A rea dur­
ing  October by B uilding Inspector 
W. R. Cannon.
Two perm its for new home con­
struction were i.ssued la s t  month, 
individually valued a t  $9,000 and 
$13,050.
P erm it was issued to the federal 
governm ent fo r an  extension to 
H angar 17 at P a tric ia  Bay A ir­
port. 1'his work is valued a t 
$3,100.
Other perm its issued in October 
were in resiiect of an addition to a 
dwelling, $2,000; n e w  garage, 
$1,-100, and a new greenhouse, 
$750. .Seven perm its fo r the in­
stallation of plum bing were also 
issued during  the month.
lilgil Praise Fer Sewer
A*nd ^Engineer Commended
Ih e  Wmi
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WEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE
P Jto n efG R  5-2913
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If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it, 
to; You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
'BUY'-to SELL;; '-/'::TRADEto
Solid proof th a t  the beauties of 
B ritish  Columbia a re  being well 
advertised  w as spotted by a re ­
po rter fo r th is  new spaper in the 
lobby of a leading hotel a t  Olym- 
]jia. W ash., recently.
M agazine stand  in the lobby in ­
cluded a num ber of the new w in ter 
issues of B eau tifu l B ritish  Co­
lum bia m agazine, along w ith  the 
usual Time, Life, Playboy, News­
week, Cavalier, e t al.
M ORE ABOUT
/ , .FAMILY / ; to;
(Continued F rom  P ag e  One)
line haven’t been wanting to use 
the telephone too much,” said Mrs. 
Douma on Tueisday morning.
She said they received a  call 
from  a  vei'y excited and thrilled 
Miss Canada toon Monday.
“ She hopes to be home for a  few 
days soon but she doesn’t  kiiow just 
whenj” said h e r "mother. / "
Meanwhile the family is gradual-
Latest extension of Sidney’s  sewer­
age system, which is now virtually 
complete, is eminently satisfactory.
This assurance was given the vil­
lage council on Monday evening by 
Russell E . Potter, Victoria consult­
ing engineer, who supervised its 
construction.
Tests have indicated tha t there is 
no leakage from  the new extension, 
said the engineer. He spoke very 
highly of the excellent work done 
by F a rm er Consti’uction Co.
Mr. Potter subm itted a  le tter to 
the commission on the .subject of 
the sewer extension. It will be ca r­
ried in full in The Review in a  la te r 
issue. He attended Monday’s m eet­
ing in person to provide any further 
details required by the commis- 
.sioners.
“ I ’m  pleased to hear Mr. P o tte r 
s ta te  that it is a  first class installa­
tion for that is what I have contend­
ed all along,” said Commissioner 
J . G. Mitchell, head of the public! m T T T g -y  A T ? 'P  
works committee. He proposed a  ixX viZi
vote of confidence in Mr. Potter. It 
was quickly seconded by Commis­
sioner J . E. Bo.sher and carried.
Commissioner A. Boas" recoi'ded a 
negative vote.
“ I am  inteirested in the good of 
the people and I  have the right to 
ask questions,” declared Mr. Boas. 
He was assured by Chairm an A. A. 
Cormack that, p rior to the take 
over of the new extension from  the 
contractor, the entire council will 
tour the project with the engineer 
and every opportunity wUl be pro­
vided to I'aise any questions.
A short tiff developed between 
Mr. Boas and Mr. P o tter regarding 
the hold-back of 10 per cent on pay­
m ents to the contractor. I t  was fin­
ally agreed unanimously to pay the 
bills with the e.xception of the hold­
back.
In rising to depart, Mr. Potter 
thanked the commissioners fo r  their 
courtesy and for the vote of confid­
ence. “Wlien I do m ore ivork for 
you I sincerely hope your confid­
ence will bo unanimous,” he said.
Always A
Blit Twice?
Pender Islanders were shtrded 
twice last we.ek.
For the first time in die his­
tory of the golf course on the 
island, a hole-in-one was scored 
on the number five hole (95 
yards).
As a result, .^rthor Talput 
qualified for entrj’ into the golf­
ers’ hali of fame.
But tliat was only tlwi first sur­
prise.
Shortly after, N. Griimner 
duplicated this feat—on the sanae 
hole yet! It vvould seem that tM’o 
laurel wreaths are in order.
Te!l Them , . .






F irs t m eeting of the Saanich 4-H 
Sheep Club is to be held Tuesday, 
Nov. 17 a t the F a rm er’s Pavilion, 
Experim ental Faxm, prom ptly a t 
7.30 p.m.
P aren ts will be welcome a t the 
m eeting  with m em bers.
Any young people 10 to 21 wisla- 
ing to become m em bers will also be 
invited with their parents. 4-H in 
general will be explained to the new 
m em bers. Additional inform ation 
m ay be obtained from Syd Smet- 
thurst, club , leader, a t : GR 9-2894.
Saanich school tru s tees  lapsed 
in to  in terna tional a f fa ir s  la s t 
week.
W hen the board was tak ing  a 
glance a t conditions in C anada and 
beyond. C hairm an Reginald Sin- 
IvinSbn was critical.
“ I sometimes wonder,” he re ­
m arked, “Ju s t how long the United 
N ations is going to be w ith us.”
Lewis H arvey  was trave lling  
the sam e road.
“ N ot very  long,” he suggested, 
“unless they  tak e  in Red China. I t  
is rid iculous th a t  a  nation  of 700 











ly ; getting used to the idea that they 
will see very little of L inda for the 
next year as her commitmeints will 
m ean many weeks on tour.
“ We were sad and glad all at 
once,” said her mother."
to'"'.to.'*-to to.."'■to'to'':"''to', to;.
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*■ :to C hairm an o f to" Saanich totoSchboI 
D is tric t board  of tru s tees  is fe a r ­
fu l  o f converitions."'"^;^^"" " totototo
■ Whento^his board / discussed / the  
absence o f  s ta f f  to a t  a convention, 
R eginald / Sinkin.spri : asked when 
would: conie/the tim e when; cphverif 
ti oh s m i g h t be superfluous;
“ Som e: people spend m ore tim e 
a t  conventions th an  they  do on the 
job,’’ he suggested .
S ta ff of
 s
Third Street," Sidney /to
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/ ;SIN 0:ER,ECONQRATE'L ATIONS
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/./BEACON ./AVENUE/ SIDNEY, B.C.
We w m
Engrave Your Personal
RmGS - -  WATCHES — BABY GOODS 
BRACELETS CUFF LINKS 
ETC.
Come In and See Our Selection
:: ■' , . .-
'S
Beacon Avo. GR S-2532
COMING EVENTS
/ ' (C ontinued /From P age..F ive)
ST. STEPHEN’S ANNUAL F  A L L  
B azaar to be held in  the church 
to hall, Mt. Newton Cibss Rd;, on 
Saturday, Nov. 28, / M rs. Geoi-ge 
Pearkes. will open the affair a t 
/ 2:15 p.m. -: to: 45-1
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to o.xpre.ss our .sincere 
thanks and approciation to the VV.T. 
ajid to our cu.stomei's, £riend.s and 
community for the gencrou.s gift, ! 
cards and inusic ajul the v e ry  pleas­
an t social evening last Friday. ™ 
Cree, Glad.v.s- and Bill Shaw. 45-1
k  COLLISION tot REFAiRS/: 
..............o& m m  M 0 T O A S
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NOVEMBER J 8, 1964
to'," "kP.M, 14;2
K I - C n i S T M S  SALEw
DRESSES, SUITS, JUMPERS AND SWEATERS 
ONE-THIRD OFF I
HEAVY WOOL (oddments)/ Reg" $1.10. NOW 89c 
BUTTERFLY NYLONS. broken sizes and coiors.
''///. ','Regular'to,,$] .19.....;.-...'..to;.'......".to.l.:.;/.:'::av"".......N0W '..79c
ALL CHILDREN'S WEAR HALF PRICE 
SOME LINGERIE ONE-THIRD OFF I
SEE TIIE $5.00 RACK for Various 
Bargains !
Buy Now for Your Christmas/Needs and Christmas 
' ''"' Presents'at''".
/ / / ,0 to
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CUBS SEEK AID
BRENTWOOD AND PROSPECT 
LAKE SCOUTS AMALGAMATE
Newly appointed executive group 
of the 2nd Tsartlip Scout and Cub 
group a t Brentwood Bay m et on 
October 5, to discuss the business 
of the coming year.
They are: Ed. Eade, chairm an; 
Ted Apps, vice-chairman; Mrs. J .  
Stansfield, secretary; Alex David­
son, treasurer; Clyde Brown, pub­
licity; Andrew Isaac, badges; Jack  
Nelson, transportation.
Due to the circumstances, the
amalgamation of the Prospect Lake the pack.
Scout ti’oop and the Brentwood was 
considered desirable. The group 
felt that under the capable m anage­
m ent of H arry Edgar, the move 
will be m utually beneficial. The 
troop will m eet every Friday night 
in the Brentwood Scout Hall.
Cubs in Brentwood now have 
M artin Woods as their Akela but 
because of the size of the pack, he 
needs help to properly look after the 
progress of each individual within
I Any per-sons who a re  interested in Si B
tlie development of the younger set, | a VUf Q  Q  W / 
a re  requested to get in touch with 
Ed. Eade a t GR 4-2058 for informa­
tion regarding the need for an as­
sistant in tlie Cub movement. The 
need is very real, said Mr. Eade 
and it is hoped th a t anyone who can 
contribute an evening a week to 
help with the youngsters will get in 
touch with him.
-  SIDNEY PLOM ilRS
2307 QUEENS AVE. —  SIDNEY
Phone: GR 5-2195
Northern King Permanent-Type
Glycol base. This week’s special, J.CI
to 2407;  B E A C O N t o  A V E . ;





Travel between Sidney and the 
U nited  S ta tes took its  annual no.se- 
dive in October as the lioliday sea­
son came to an encl.
D uring  the m onth, a total of 
1,8.5.3 passengers a rrived  at the 
jio rt of Sidney from the United 
S ta tes, compared to 7.441 in Sep­
tem ber. Persons d ep a rtin g  Can­
ad a  via Sidney num bered 1,G05 in 
October. Of this num ber, only 203 
w ere Canadian.
.•Vutomobiie num bers correspond­
ed to the pas.senger figui-es, with 
(14(1 arriv in g  here in October, 75 
of which were C anadian reg is tra ­
tions, and a to tal of 591 departing.
End of the sum m er tourist sea­
son was also echoed in inward- 
bound yacht tra f fic  figures. D ur­
ing October. 38 foreign vessels 
checked in a t  Sidney on their en try  
in to  Canadan coa.stal w aters com­
pared  to 118 the previous m onth . 
T here were 13 C anadian vessels 
checking in a t  Sidney in October.
F ig u res a re  compiled monthly 
by the customs and excise branch 




B uilding perm its  valued a t  $29,- 
900 were issued in the N orth  S aan­
ich C om m unity P lann ing  A rea dur­
ing October by B uilding Inspector 
W. K. Cannon.
Two perm its  for new home con­
struction  tvere issued la s t  month, 
individually valued a t  $9,000 and 
$13,650.
P erm it was issued to the federal 
governm ent fo r an  extension to 
H angar 17 a t  P atric ia  Bay A ir­
port. This work is valued a t 
$3,100.
O ther perm its  issued in October 
were in respect of an addition to a 
dwelling, $2,000; n e w  garage, 
$1,400, and a new gi'eenhouse, 
$750. Seven perm its fo r the in­
stalla tion  of plum bing were also 
issued during / the month.
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' DRUG STORE; to 
Phone: GR 5-2913
' ;■' ;• Florida, large
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& CARRY
~  P h o n o :  G H  S - i m
UMCLI DyOLirS 
TRABmS P0ST
If 1 /haven’t got it I can get it.If I: can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
//'Plioiie 475,-2469 *■/
BUY - SELL - TRADE
Solid p roof th a t the beauties of 
B ritish  Columbia a re  being well 
advertised  w as spotted by a re­
po rte r fo r th is  new spaper in the 
lobby of a leading hotel a t  Olym­
pia, W ash., recently.
M agazine stand  in the lobby in­
cluded a num ber of the new w in ter 
issues o f  B eau tifu l B ritish  Co­
lum bia m agazine, a lo n g W ith  the 
usual T'irim Life, P layboy, New's- 
week. C avalier, e t al.
Latest e.xtension of Sidney’s sewer­
age s-ystem, which is  now virtually 
complete, is em inently satisfactory. 
This assurance was given the vil­
lage council on Monday evening by 
Russell E . P otter, Victoria consult­
ing engineea’, who supervised its 
construction.
Tests have indicated that there is 
no leakage from  the new extension, 
said  the engineer. He spoke very 
highly of the excellent work done 
by F arm er Constinction Co.
Mr. Potter subm itted a letter to 
the commission on the .subject of 
the sewer extension. It wdll be ca r­
ried in full in The Review in a  later 
is.sue. He attended Monday’s m eet­
ing in per.son to provide any further 
details required by the commis­
sioners.
“ I ’m  pleased to hear Mr. Potter 
-State that it is a  first class installa­
tion for that is w hat I have contend­
ed all along,” .said Commissioner 
J . G. Mitchell, head of the public 
works committee. He proposed a 
vote of confidence in Mr. Potter. It 
was quickly seconded by Commis­
sioner J . E . Bo.sher and carried. 
Conamissioner A. Boas recoi’ded a 
negative vote.
“I  am  interested in the good of 
the people and I  have the righ t to 
ask questions,” declared M r. Boas. 
He was assured by C hairm an A. A. 
Cormack that, p rior to the take 
over of the new extension from  the 
contractor, the entire council will 
tour the project with the engineer 
and every opportunity wiU be pro­
vided to ra ise  any questions.
A short tiff developed between 
Mr. Boas and Mr. P o tte r regarding 
the hold-back of 10 p er cent on pay­
m ents to the contractor. I t was fin­
ally agreed unanimously to pay the 
bills with the e.xception of the hold­
back.
In rising to depart, Mr. P o tte r 
thanked the com m issioners for tlieir 
courtesy and for the vote of confid­
ence. “When I  do m ore work for 
you I sincerely hope your confid­




Pender Islanders were startled 
twice last week.
For the first time in the his­
tory of the golf course on the 
island, a hole-in-one was scored 
on the number five hole (95 
yards).
As a  result, .Arthor Talput 
qualified for entry Into the golf­
ers’ hall of fame.
But that was only tire first sur­
prise.
Shortly after, N. Griimner 
duplicated this feat—on tho same 
hole yet! It would .seem that tw'o 
laurel wrexiths are in order.
Tell Then? .




M O R E  A B O U T
, / FAMILY, ; I ■
( (C o n tin u e d  F r o m  P a g e  O n e )
line haven’t  been wanting to / use 
the telephone too m uch,” said Mrs. 
Douma on Tuesday morning.
She ; said  they received a  call 
from a  very  excited and thrilled 
Miss toCanada on Monday, to "
“She hopes to be home for a  few 
days soon bu t she doesn’t know just 
when,” said  her m other."




F irs t m eeting of the Saanich 4-H 
Sheep Club is to be held Tuesday, 
Nov. 17 a t the F a rm er’s Pavilion, 
Experim ental F arm , prom ptly a t 
7.30 p.m.
Pai'ents will be welcome at the 
m eeting with m em bers.
Any young people 10 to 21 wisli- 
ing to become m em bers will also be 
invited with th e ir parents. 4-H in 
general will be explained to the new 
m em bers. Additional information 
m ay  be obtained from  Syd Smet- 
thurst, club leader, a t  GR 9-2894.
Saanich school tru s tee s  lapsed 
into in terna tional a f fa ir s  la s t 
week.
MTien the board was tak in g  a 
glance a t conditions in C anada and  
beyond. C hairm an R eginald Sin- 
kinson was critica l.
“I som etim es w onder,” he re ­
m arked, “ ju s t  how long the  U nited 
N ations is going to be w ith  us.”
Lew is H arvey  was trav e llin g  
the sam e road.
“N ot very  long,” he suggested, 
“unless they  take  in Red China. I t  
is rid iculous th a t  a  nation  of 700 











The S ta ff of
ly  getting used to  the idea that they 
w ill see vei'y little of Linda for the 
next year as h e r commitmOTts will 
m ean m any w eeks on tour.
“We . were sad; and glad all at 
once,” said h e r m other. ;
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and everything you expect to find in a first-class 
shoe store.
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Too Many/ ConYentiohs
C hairm an of Saanich School 
D is tric t board of tru stees is fe a r­
fu l of
W hen his board  discussed
*"to//,:;
the
absence of s ta f f  a t  a convention, 
R eginald S inkinson asked when
vvould come the tim e when conven­
tions m ight be superfluous.
“ Some people spend more time 
a t  conventions th an  thev do on the 
job,” he suggested.
.■■; "■:'■■■..■■', "■■ ; •■ ,■ ■ ■'■ ■ ■,■■■,;■"'.'" ■:■•
COM ING EVENTS
(C ontinued F ro m  Page F ive)
ST. S'ltoEPHEN’S/ ANNUAL F  A L L 
B azaar to be held in the church 
hall,/ Mt. Newton Ci’bss Rd., on 
Saturday, Nov. 28. Mi's. Geoige 
Peai’kes vvill open the affair a t 
2:15;p.m.. ; /, to // '/"//'//,//'45-1
Third Street, Sidney
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RINGS - -  WATCHES ---- BABY GOODS 
BRACELETS CUFF LINKS 
ETC
Come In omJ See Our Selection
Beacon Ave, GR 5.2532
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to o.xpress our sincere 
thanks and npprociation to the W.I. 
and to our cmslomeiT;, friend.s and 
community for the/ generous gift, 
cards and inusic and the v'ory pleas­
an t .sxKJial evening last Friday. — 
Cree, Glady.s and Bill Shaw. 45-1
A m m m m l  






K I’.M,/.'.to .,'■././'.■.. .■•14-2,
V^^INTER COATS HALF PRIOT^^
DRESSES, SUITS. JUMPERS AND SWEATERS
/■..''ONE-THIRD/'GFF',! ; /,/;
HEAVY WOOL (oddm ents). Reg. $1.10. NOW 89c 
BUTTERFLY NYLONS, broken size.s and colors.
Regular $1.19..........
ALL CHILDREN'S WEAR HALF PRICE 
SOME LINGERIE ONE-THIRD OFF 1
SEE THE $5.00 RACK for Various 
Bargains !
Btrir Now for Your Christmas Needs and Christmas
Presents'at . . .
E t i x a b e t h ’s
/.//';'0"'W,:.,///B e '/a ^ ©






The Lovely and Gracious
Miss Linda Douma
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